
FIFTY YFA1IS M&iliiiED 

Mf. and i s . {eoige D. Drmer RecipieDis 
KiAds of Good Wishes 

of 

Frtda7 mariced the golden wedding 
anBivera&iy of Mr. and M ^ George 
D. Dresier. They passed the day 
vitboat any formal observaaee. 

.. Mr. Dresser has been employed _ at 
the niaehine shop with the Goodell Co. 
for ttie past 40 years.,' In the eTen> 
ing many of the town's people called 
on the honored coaple and, extended 
congratalations and best wishes. 

George D. Dresser Was bom at 
Btomfield, lie., 75 years ago, 
16, 1841, asd came to Antrim when 
about three years old, with his 
parents. . He attended the 'schools 
here and'when .tiie War broke out he 

wew aaarried by the Rev. Mr. Bates, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church at 

- Ahtrim Centre, on June 2, fiftgr years 
i ago. Soon after theirlnarriage they 
' removed to Peterboro, where they 
; lived for ten years, Mr. Dresser being 
' employed as machinist. Returning to 
Antrini in 1877, he again entered the 
en^iloy of the Goodell Co., with whom 
be has since remained. 

In the social and fraternal life of 
the town both have been prominently 

on Jnue; identified for many years. Mr. Dres-
! ser is a Past Grand of Waverley 
\ lodge, I. 0. 0. F., Past Chief Patei-
arch of Mt. Crotched Encampment, I 
0. 0< F.r Past Commander of Eph 

Antfim 

H i STOPPED THE-f i l i i 
Team Jouineyed to Hillsboro Satur

day and Tiieie Met Defeat 

enlisted at the age of 21 in Co. B, i ̂ ĵ ĵ ^ Weston Post, 6. A. R., member 
iSth.New Hampshire Vols, He took j f̂ gj^,^ j^ Hand Rebekah lodge, hon-
actiye part throughout the four years' 
contest serving in many of the impor
tant engagements. For a time he 
was pn the hospital staff. June 21, 
1866, he received*hi8 honorable dis
charge and returned home. 

Mrs. Dresser was Miss Helen 
Hodgkins, and was hom Dec. 10, 
1843, at Townsend, Mass. They 

orary member of Ephraim Weston W 
R. C,, ifor 11 yisars was treasurer of 
Waverley lodge, for 6 years scribe of 
the Encampment, about 15 years ad
jutant of the Post, which office he 
now holds. Mrs. Dresser is a mem
ber of Band in Hand Rebekah lodge 
and has filled many positions of honor 
and trust in that Order. 

TheAntrims journeyed.to Hills
boro Saturday aftemoon for their first 
contest this season with their old 
rivals, and feeling somewhat philan
thropic gave the Hillsboros the giame, 
8 to 2. Our boy»^made.8ix errors in 
the first two innings and lost all 
chance of winning then. 

Colby was given poor support. A 
two-base hit by M. Cuddihy, tod 
singles by J. Cuddihy and Newhall 
comprised the total hits for.Antrim; 

The new suits were again soaked, 
as it was showery all the ttftemoon. 

The score. 
AB R BH PO 

•THE LABYWHTH" 

A Story of Absorbing Interest 
of the Stage 

At the town hall on Friday evening 
of this week will'be shown a feature 
containing very good acting, scenes 
that deberve special mention," nice 
photography, and amazingly genuine 
types, entitled "TheLabyrinth." 

This photoplay shows the romantic 
life of an actress. The scenes in the 
theater, drawing rooms, etc., and the 
many pleasing novelties and original 
departures will be very popular. 
There is a splendor and ah atmosphere 
about the whole feature which is quite 
unusual. 

Gail Kane, the star, displays that 
rare quality called screen magnet
ism. This is said to be the most fas
cinating character she has playled. 

Included in the thrills ia a genuine 
train wreck, marvellously staged and 
executed. 

Admission 20c and 10c. adv. 

ANTRIM 
Cleary, ss 
Raleigh, lb 
J. Cuddihy, c 
D. Cuddihy, 2b 
Downes. 3b 
Newhall, If 
M. Cuddihy, cf 
George, rf 
Colby, p 

Totals 

2 
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3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 

0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 

1 
5 
6^ 
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0 
1 

A 
3 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 

piLLSBORO 
McCarthy, ss 
Beal, lb 
Frazer, p 
R. Sleeper, 2b 
'Brown, 8b 
Cota, cf 
Langley, c 
Abbott, rf 
D. Sleeper, If 

2 
8 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 

0 
7 
0 
0 
2 
0 

11 
0 
1 

2 
1-
2 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 

Totals 88 8 6 21 

23 2 3 18 5 9 

9 1 
Two-i>SBe hits, M. Cuddihy, Beah 

Strike outs by Colby 6, by Frazer 11. 
Base on balls off Colby 1. off Frazer 
2. Double play, R. Sleeper to Beal 
to Frazer to Langley. Umpire, 
ala, of Hillsboro. 

Mos-

THE CHEERFUL CHEJU;5 
Hy dog i5 jick td%dl 
.pemtqps neiVdie, 

nyn«thrtjv5t tjehes 
witK c w * — , ^ 

5tiU iFKrrow î5 «rv« or 
tK« Pticts or life 

I vrust to b « v Tr\y 

East Jaffrey come here on Saturday 
afternoon this week. 

Flower mission day will be observed 
by the W, C. T. U. on Tuesday next 
at the home of Mrs. C. B. Cochrane. 
Donations of flowers gratefully re
ceived.. 

In the event of Hon. John C. 
Hutchins, of North Stratford, being a 
candidate for the Democrstic guber
natorial nomination during the coming 
campaign, word is being passed 
around among prominent Democrats 
that in all probability John B. Jame
son, Esq, of Antrim; will not be a 
candidate. 

Restrictions Abolished 

Larger postal savings deposits will 
now be accepted at the post office. 
This is made possible by an important 
amendment to the Postal Savings Act 
just approved by President Wilson. 
A postal savings depositor may now 
have an account amounting to $1,000 
upon which interest will be paid. 
Formerly $500 was the maximum 
amount he could have to his credit. 
Another feature of the amendment 
that will avoid further emharrasment 
to tbe public and to postal officials is 
the doing away with the limit on the 
amount that could be accepted from a 
depositor monthly. Under the old 
law only $100 could be deposited in 
a calendar month. The amendment 
abolishes this restriction. While the 
Postal Savings System has already 
proved a signal success as is shown by 
the fact that more than half-a-mililon 
depositors have over eighty million 
dollars standing to their credit, still 
it has fallen short of meeting the full 
demands of the public because of the 
restrictions which have now been 
eliminated. 

ANNUAL MEETING 

Of Molly AiKen Chapter, D. A. 
R., Held at Peterboro 

The annual meeting of Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D. A. R., was held Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Sylves
ter Tenney, in Peterboro, Mrs. Rob
ertson and Mrs. Warner assisting. 
Roll call was stoswered by Incidents 
of Stage Coach. Days. 

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: 

Regent—Mrs. Emma L. Cooley 
Vice Regent—Miss Susie Beatrice 

Clement 
Secretary—Mrs. Ethel B. Nichols 
Treasurer—Mrs. Mary R. Wilkin

son 

Congressman Sulloway has formally 
announced his candidacy for another 
term in the first N. H. district. He 
will be opposed at the primaries hy 
Rev. Thomas Chalmers and Hon. 
George I. Haselton. 

WSna 
HAD AMP m 
KRESO 

TRY IT Oil YOUR UVE STOCK 
It will keep them free from insect 
parasites and protect them agahist 
contagious diseases. 

Registrar—Mrs. Amy G. Wheeler 
Chaplain—Mrs. Emily C. Roach 
Historian—Mrs.' Etta C. Cochran 
Auditor—Mrs. Lucy H. Martin 
Managers—Mrs. Jennie N. Dear

born, Mrs, Nettie G. Hurlin, Mrs. 
Cora B. Hunt, Mrs. Alice M. Colburn, 
Mrs. Marietta S. Lang 

Music Committee—Mrs. Louise P. 
Smith, Miss Maude Louise Griswold, 
Mrs. Hattie S. Peasley. 

After the business meeting the 
chapter was entertained with the fol 
lowing program: 

Reading, Where is It?—Mrs. Smith 
A Stage Coach Hom Call Was given 

on the piano by Miss Tenney 
Paper, The Passing of the Old 

Stage Coach—Mrs. Hurlin 
A Call of the SUge Coach Hom 

was again given 
Reading, The Old Mail Hom—Mrs. 

Martin 
A reading, descriptive of Stage 

Coach Days—Mrs. Wilkinson 
The meeting closed by the members 

participating in the game of stage 
coach. Refreshments and a social 
hour followed. 

Ethel Brooks Nichols, Sec. 

Mrs. Susan C. Steams 

Widow of the late Warren Steams, 
of Hancock, passed on to her heavenly 
home, Thursday morning, June 1, at 
the age of eighty-five years. She 
had been sick about two months but 
had only been confined to her bed 
about two weeks and a half. 

She is survived by one sister, Mrs. 
Mary Smith, of Schodack Landing, N. 
y., two sons, Will 0. Steams, of 
Hancock, and Albert G. Steams, of 
Indiana, three daughters, Mrs. Nellie 
E. Johnson, of Hanoo^, Mrs. Nettie 
I. A. Davis and Mrs. Ada.Sim6nds of 
Antrim. She also leaves fifteen grand
children and nine great grandchildren, 
besides nieces and nephews to mourn 
her loss. 

She died at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Davis, with whom she had 
made her home for the past six years. 

Mrs. Steams was bom in Northum
berland, this state, Feb. 13, 1881, 
and had lived in Hancock since 1864, 
with the exception of about ten years 
passed in Antrim. 

Prayers were held from her late 
home here Saturday at 12.15 o'clock. 
The funeral was held at the Congrega
tional church in Hancock, at 2 p. m. 
Rev. Carl Skillin officiated, assisted 
hy Rev. Frank Pearson. She was laid 
at rest in the family lot in the new 
cemetery at Hancock. 

No Reason For It 

Yon Are Shown A Way Out 

There can be no reason why any 
reader of this who suffers the tortures 
of an aching back, the annoyance of 
urinary disorders, the pains and dan
gers of kidney ills will fail to heed 
the word of a resident of this locality 
who has found relief. The,following 
is convincing proof. 

A. S. Roundy, 10 West street. Con 
cord, N.H., says: "For several year 
I was annoyed by it sharp catch in the 
small of my back, just over my kid
neys .which often changed to a dull, 
grinding ache. At night my rest was 
broken by too frequent passages of the 
kidney secretions and I got op in the 
moming feeling tired and unrefreshed. 
Nothing did me much good until I used 
Doan's Kidney Pills. They removed 
the trouble and I am now in good 
health.'" 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Roundy had. Poster - Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv. 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Mid-week prayer meeting Thursday 
evening, June 8, at 7.30 o'clock, in 
the vestry. Subject—The Christian 
in the Community. 

The Ladies' Circle hold their annual 
meeting Friday aftemoon, June 9, at 
3 o'clock, in the vestry. 

Sunday, June 11—Moming service 
at 10.45, topic:" "The Value of Per
tinacity to Religious Service;" Sun
day School at 12 o'clock. 

Y. P. S. C. E. meeting Tuesday 
evening, June IS, at 7.30 in the ves
try. Subject—The Will and the 
Way, Leader, Harry B. Drake. 

Auction Sale 

By W. £, Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

, Having sold their farm, Mr. and 
Mrs; J. Fred Miles will sell their per
sonal property at public auction at 
their home known as the Ben Martin 
place, in Bennington, on Saturday, 
June 10, at one o'clock in the after
noon. For particulars read posters. 

Resolutions 

Kreso Dip No. 1 
EASY TO USE—EFFECTIVE 

ECONOMICAL 
KILL8 UCE. MITES AND FLEAS. 
DRIVES AWAY FUES, HEALS CUTS. 
SCBATCHES AND WOUNDS. FOR 
MANCE, SHEEP SCAB AND OTHER 
SXm TROUBLES. 

P R E V E N T S H O G 
C H O L E R A 

Esperiments on live hogt prove that a 
2J4% d i l u t i o n k i l l s v i r u l e n t H o g 
Cholera Virus in i ^ e minutea by contact 

KTMO Dip No. 1 ia orifhwl packacM. Fer Safe by 

Death of Nina Boutelle 

The remains of Miss Nina Boutelle, 
a former resident, who died in Win-
cherdon, Mass., were brought here 
for burial. The funeral services were 
held from the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris H. Wood, at Antrim Centre. 
She was daughter of Mrs. D. 0. Nash 
and well known to many of our peo
ple ; her age was 23 years. She en
tered the hospital for an operation 
and in one day's time the young life 
had taken its Alight, dying on Friday 
Rev. Henry A. Coolidge, pastor of the 
Congregational church officiated. Bur
ial at North Branch cemetery.. 

Adopted by Antrim Lodge, No. 1488, 
Loyal Order of Moose, on the 

death of R. D. Lowe. 

New Goodrich Store at Bangor 

New England dealers and users will 
receive with considerable pleasure the 
news that the B. F. Goodrich Com
pany have opened up a direct factory 
distributing store at 37 Franklin 
Street, Bangor, Me. 

Mr. F. T. Moore, New England 
Manager, has been busily engaged the 
last few days in getting the store 
ready and the doors were opened Mon
day, May 29. This makes - the fifth 
store established under Boston Branch 
to give New England real Goodrich 
service, the other stores being located 
at Providence, Worcester, Springfield 
and Portland. 

A complete line of Goodrich Black 
'' Barefoot'' and Silvertown tires and 
accessories for the automobile, motor
cycle and bicycle will be carried in 
stock. 

The new store is in charge of Mr. 
H. H. Baker, a Maine boy who will 
give personal service to every require 

Whereas, it has pleased the Supreme ] ^g^t. Mr. Baker for the last three 

MU, OK «nwTB fen ran •OOKIST* CM 

State Examinations 

There will be examinations for state 
teachers' certificates held on Friday 
and Saturday, June 23 and 24 and 
August 26 and 26, at Concord, Keene, 
Woodsville, North Conway, Ports
mouth, Whitefield and West, Lebanon. 
Candidates who desire to take the 
examintaion should send at once to 
the department for applicatoin blanks. 

Ruler of the Universe to remove 
from his earthly home our Bro. R. 
D. Lowe, therefore be it 
Resolved, By Antrim Lodge, No. 

1488, L. 0. 0. M., that in bowing to 
the Divine Will in taking from us our 
Bro. R. D. Lowe to his last home 

Resolved, that Antrim Lodge loses 
a good and faithful brother and the 
community a good citizen and that as 
a token of respect to our deceased 
brother our charter be draped in 
mouming for a period of 30 days. 

Resolved that this resolution be 
spread upon* the records of our lodge 
and a copy transmitted to his family 
and published in the Antrim Reporter, 

Committee 
M. Paige, 
H. L. McClure, 
R. J. Lilley 

years has been assistant local manager 
at Portland store. 

For Sale 

FOR THE 

Smart, Cool Summer Dress, 
Wash Fabrics that Wash, 

Fancy Lawns, Summer 
Ypiles, Gabardines, 

Seersuckers, 
Etc. 

Choose Now While the Assortment is Complete 

Straw Hats Khaki Goods 

Lawn Mowers, Lawn Hose, 
Lawn Sprinklers, Cro

quet Sets, Ham
mocks, Etc. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows 
ANTRIM, 

Block Store, 
New Hamp. 

n 
m 

i 

**e To the Heart of Leisureland *•• 
Where woods are cool, streams alluring, 
vacations ideal. Between New YorK.City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

LaKe George LaKe Champlain 
The AdirondacKs The North and West 

The logical route is "The Luxurious Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of BeauUful 
"Searchlight Magazine." i 

Hudson Navigation Company 
Pier 32, North River 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 
New YorK 

Not keeping a horse now I have for 
sale: 

Two Harnesses; one nearly new, 
with collar and hames extra—never 
been used. 

One Watering Tub, been used but 
little, 

H. W, Eldredge, Antrim, 

FRESH 
STRAWBERRIES! 

Well Children Are Active 

Diamond Maxwell, of Henniker, 
was at home over- Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs, Mary Maxwell. 

If your child is dull, pale, fretful 
and wants to lie around, the chances 
are it is suffering from worms, Kick
apoo Worm Killer, a pleasant candy 
confection, liked by all children, is 
what your child needs. You only 
give one-half to one lozenge at a time 
and you get immediate results. 
Every mother should have a box on 
hand. 25c at all druggists. adv. 

RECEIVED DAILY 
Leave Tonr Orders for Tonr 
CANNING PINEAPPLES. 

Antrim Fruit Comp'y 
Telephone 14-11 

'*'^'-'^ .^Je^^^^^a ;-.V.;vw--.-i^.'.vfe....;.^^'^'g>^ifr.?=*=fc.>i.L..,,^^ 
;^>i 
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^ M H I ^ Class, Experienced Di-

> '̂  .elector and £mt)alti?er, _ 
For Bv«y Caae. 

BLAeKSI|lKr|l 
•—«ndt-r,''*. 
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Aatria, N. td. 

W. E. Cram, 

Havine purchased the teeinoM 
of Mr. D. P. Bryorvam ""-—^ 

ithing 

I wlab to MBoanea to the pnWto 
ikatlwlU eaW tpodta at anotlon »r 
| i 9 pwtka wbo wtah, at reâ maWe 
'•\Msi Apply to 

W. X OEAM, ^ 
ADtrim, N . B . 

to do AU Kinds of — 
luid Wheelwright wort _ 

Borsethoeing A fijpeda^. 
JOSEPB BEUTAOE* 

Aat^&a.II.H. 

Apncy. 

iumbef Bums White Insurance 
Agent iiT Estimating 

^50.000 FEET DESTROYED 

Maneheeter HM > Tnwk Mystery— 
Boy Oeta a Ride and Shaklno 
. U|>^Retlred Sargeant Cem-

m\ta Sulelde. 

M.£. 
For The 

Whe«ier Phoiphate. 

r FARMS 
TuittBd with me are quickly 

^ SOIiD. 
, We charge nnless sale is made. 

iESTEE H. LATHAM. 
P.O. Box 408, 

HnxaBOBO BBiwoa, ».a.. 
• Telephone oonneotlon 

ICEl 
Rates for FamUy Ice 

30c per ioo lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G, H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

r WANTED! 

I will buy Ponltry, if the 
raisers will let me know-
when they have any to 
sell. 

lo. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim, N. H. 

all Paper ! 
As we have made a contract 

>with some of the biggeet 
WALL PAPER honfes, we ex-
yect soon a large stocK of new 
patterns for bed room, dining 
room, etc., at prices from 6^ 
ftp. At the old stand on West 
•treet. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Antrim, N.H. 

Concord—Mr, J, S, WUson ot this 
dty, sUte agent'(or several Inmber 
flre insurance comjwnlea. vent tct 
Leominister, Mass,, not long since to 
place insur«nce on 360,000 teet ot saw
ed luhiber. WhUe standing on a lumber 
pile in the middle ot the lot making his 
plans and specifications a bigb wind 
drove a brash flre directly into the plied 
lumber. So rapid was the progress 
of the flames that Mr. Wilson had 
barely time to scramble down from 
the pUe of lumber and reach a place 
of safety when the piles were a mass 
of flames. In lees than ah hour tbe 
insurance would have'been accepted 
and the company would have been 

.out the amount of the policies. That 
lumber men are not tektag chances is 
shown by the fact that in two months 
from April 1, Mr. Wilson placed over 
$600,000 of Insurance on sawed lum
ber. 

Berlin-Oi^ !»a^i« : the *o«y of » 
n a n waa t o w « la .the .river Ijetween 
Oorbam and ttXa cfty. *'lt'wai-^<;iothed 
only in-nnderahlrt and sto^dnr8> >nd 
at first waa tbongbt to be a case.ot 
snleide. The autopsy revealed the 
tact that tbe neek had been broknn 
and one. ear torn off. -the attorney 
general. Coos county officials and a 
Boeton detective agency are now try
ing to aolve the mystery eurroundmg 
the case. A few weeka ago' a boy 
found some discarded garments a few 
rods-from Uie spot where the body 
was found. The pockets contaired 
only an empty ptirse and a key chain 
with a numbered tag, and It was 
found that the man who had the num
ber registered under the name ot 
James MllUken and was about 30 
years old. The officials are working 
on the theory that the man had been 
the victim of foul play and perhaps 
of robbery. 

.rSli^t^ils. Bo8ton,Kaa!. 
Btoror'F. Prnfta, Gen. Mgr. 

$Foundations ([^ 
for Fortunes^ 

— r • 
Are right here fal the adrertisteg 
eolnmns of tiiis paper. 
If what yoa're aeillBt has merit 
ADVERTISE IT. 
Aa ad. will sell it for yoo. 

[dmunilG.Deaiboin, M.D., 
Main Street, ANTRIM. 

Office Hours: 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telephone 22-3. 

fC^WTTlibl. UCB. b.r W. tl. D.I 
y 

Lt. ill fl 
CiTil Engineer, 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc 
ANTRIM, N, H. 

TELBPBOSB COKUECTIOH 

Manchester Had a Trunk Mystery. 
Manchester—One day last week a 

bloody trunk was found in the canal, 
duly flsheti out and an expectant pub
lic felt shivers running up and down 
their spines In anticipation of the ex
pected gruesome story; The next day 
a young man appeared at the police 
station ahd said it was necessary to 
kill his pet dog. He placed the body 
in an old trunk whicb became so 
soiled that Instead of burying is as he 
had at flrst Intended he tbrew Is into 
the canal. And the nthe matter, having 
been'cleared up, every one breathed 
freely again. 

Boy Gets a Ride and Shaking Up, 
Portsmouth—A contractor left bis 

team standing by the side of tbe 
street one day last week while he was 
inspecting the work on a sewer 
While he was away Bowen Asserson, 
the sIx-year.old son of Ueut.-Com. 
William C. Asserson of the U. S. s. 
Montana came along. He climbed in
to the wagon and taking the whip 
eave a cut at an overhanging 
branch. This frightened tbe horse 
and he started on a mad "-ace 7»hich 
continued until the boy was thrown 
out. The boy was taken «P j " ^ 
severe bruises and * <=" on the Hp 
whicb required several stitches. 

Retired Sergean'TlImmlt. Suicide. 
Winchester—Alex. I. Gibson, a re

tired sergeant Of the United States 
Marine corps, committed smcioe 
Thursday night by shooting blmselt 
J?tbe bead - i t h a 45-calibre revo-
ver He had been in the n^arlne ser
vice for 27 vears and was recently 
S e f owing to ill ^-^^^^J^^Z 

turned Tuesday f^°« ^,,^„*"'°'^it. 
where be bad been receiving treat
ment in a government 1»°;P |«^v " J 
despondency on account of ill bealth 
Is supposed to have been tbe «"«« 
of the act. 

Arguments in the Carpenter Case. 
Concord—The arguments by coun

sel in the Carpenter divorce case 
were made before Judge Kivel of the 
superior court Saturday. Qen. Street
er made the argument for Mra. Car̂  
penter and Hon. N.. E. Martin for 
Major Carpenter. Gen. Streeter 
fiercely attacked the testimony ot 
some of the witnesses concerning 
Mrs. Carpenter's conduct at Magnolia, 
ahd said tbat fae should ask for a 
prosecution for one of them for per
jury. Senator Martin said that In 
case tbe custody of the boy was given 
to the father, his mother should have 
opportunity to see him as fhe court 
might direct,, and as long as she bore 
tbe name of Carpenter she should 
never want 

Congressman . Sulloway Announcea 
His Candidacy. 

Manchester— Congressman Cyrus 
A. Sulloway formally announced his 
candidacy for another term Saturday 
He declares that men high in the 
councils of the nation have urged him 
to again try for election because of 
tbe importance of having experienced 
men in the next congress. With tbis 

. idea in view, be says, he has been 
moved to again be a candidate for the 
Republican congressional nomination. 

Mr. SuUoway will be opposed at the 
primaries by Rev. Thomas Chalroer? 
and Hon. George 1. Haselton. Both 
of these candidates declared them
selves weeks ago. 

TEXT—The xpeeoe ot. Ood shall guaiA 
your heart and mind,—PhU, *xb-1. 

These Uiree yeraes should be read 
together to get the thought the apostle 

bas to give ns. 
Someone has epi
tomized them by 
saying we are 
meant to have 
c a r e t n l n e w in 
nothing, prayerful-
ness in every
thing, thanktul-
sea* for anything, 
and it might be 
added, peaceful-
nesa in aU thhige. 

~"3e careful for 
nothing;" or, as 
the B, V. says, "Ul 
nothing ' be anx
ious;" or, aa we 
would say today, 

"don't worry." It means, as Cony-
beare and Howson put it, "let no car© 
trouble you." A most surprising ex
hortation when we think of the sin 
within us; surprising, when we think 
of the many painful experiences we 
meet, the hard surroundings, the bit
ter circumstances, the unexplained dis
appointments; surprising when we 
think of the constontly Increasing, dif
ficulties that strew our paths. Yet in 
spite of all of these he says "don't 
worry." We need not worry, it Is 
wicked to worry, it is against the les
sons of nature revelation and our 
peace in the Lord. It is disobedience, 
too, because It is the liord himself who 
says "Be careful for nothing." It is 
well known that worry will kill where 
work only makes strong. But how are 
we to avoid that wblch is so common 
among us? The next sentence tells 

us. 
Simple Method. 

"In everything by prayer and suppli
cation with thanksgiving let your re
quests be made known unto God." 
Here Is the simple method of avoiding 
tbe useless, wearying worry. Take 
everything to God In prayer. 

ANTRIM. N'H. 

Feed and Sale stable 
Good BIga for all oocaaions. 

At A-E-F-O-l-D Pricw 
»-paeaeBser REO Anto at leason-

abtoratea 
TeJ.S-4. 

'• Otiii laema wmiatmaiedH weate tea J*** »• 
•iarmime,wWf>im-lwlwfan aaa alptdiia fbvMi 

Netkihrts Ê salTMt iiiNewEn(ian4 
>wU ytim* taAi-St-s* va^Jaramdao' 
tt^eatmeeaSbea, $4-M feiiayeaiaa. 

ABSOLTnSLT fuqcFiioor 
Sraen.T A Taxaimaaaea Kom 

SHERKAN a. BROWN 
A U C T I O N E E R 

Anotlon fialea Coadnoted on &•»• 
'sonable Terms 

HILLSBOBO. H. Hamp. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School feoard meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear idl parties regarding 
School matters. 

J. D . H U T C H I N S O N 
H. B, DRAKE 
G, E. HASTINGS 

Antrim Scbool .Board. 

W.R.IlISSflII.]I,D.. 
Uain Street, Antrim. 

Bonrat 8 A.M., 1 and 7 F.li. 
lEt, oomnBcnoH. 

DB. E.H. BOWEBS. 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-S 

Progressive Delegates Leave for Chi
cago. 

Manchester—The dclegjites tor the 
national convention of the Progres
sives which opened in Chicago Tues
day left this city Sunday at 11.4.'j, go
ing by way of Chicago. The delega
tion was made up ot tbe following: 
Frederick W. Shontell of this city, 
former Governor Robert P. Bass of 
Peterborough. Win.-iton Churchill of 
Cornish. Benjamin F. Greer of Goffs
town. Howard Parker of Berlin, W. 
K. Torey of Portsmouth, Charles W. 
Tobey of Temple, Willis G. Buxton, 
Henry A. Cutter and Frank A. Mus-
grove. 

C. B . DtTTTOXT. 
lUeTIONfiER, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold OD reasonable terms. 

Oh, what peace we often forfeit. 
Oh. what needless pain we bear-

All because we do not carry 
Everything Jo God In prayer. 

cause 

Help Yourself! 
Save All Newspapers, Junk, Etc. 

By saving all your R a ^ Old Papers and Magazines you wiU 
aot only be helping the manufacturer and the junk man but helping 
yourself as well. If you don't save the waste, you will pay higher 
for all paper before long. 

For a good, square, liberal deal, address 

MAX ISRAEL, Henniker, N. H. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON? 
Young wenMn flolne to 

Beaten te work or study, 
>ny lady Being te Boeton for 
pteeaura er en a shopping 
trtp without male eecert will 
flnd the 

Franklin Square 
House 

• «e)iabtfut plaee te step. A 
Home-Hotel In ihe heart ef 
Boston exehielvdy for wo
men. SSO roeme, eafe, oe«n-
fertaeie eenvenlent of aeeeee, 
prieee reaaonable. Per par-
tletriara and prieee addree* 

And the Trunk Came Baok. 
Franklin-Mrs. John O'Boyle was 

very much pleased Tbursday a ter
noon when a trunk which conl^ned 
practically all ber Pf^^'^^l ^f^^^fj 
(ngs was returned to her by the city 
marshal and deputy sheriff. The 
trunk mysteriously disappeared from 
ber rooms and sbe took tbe matter 
to the police. A search warrant was 
Issued directing tbe officers to search 
tbe premises of William Hardy In 
New Hampton. Tbe trunk was found 
In a lumber camp, but after the offi
cers heard the man's story tbey did 
aot arrest blm. He claimed that the 
trunk and contents were sold to blm 
by tbe woman's husband. 

Short Trout Are Expensive. 
Goshen—Deputy Game Warden 

John Wentworth of Hudson drifted 
Into this town tbe last of the week, 
bringing with bim a Justice from 
Newport. Tbe two strolled along the 
brooks, asking fl.<ibeTmen regarding 
their luck, and taking a look Into flsh 
baskeU. Later they rounded up sev
eral of the sportsmen and on a cbarge 
of having short trout fines and costs 
amounting to 1235 were figured out 
and collected by tbe Justice. 

Something Like a Toot Ball Game 
Hanover—Dartmouth's Commence

ment ceremonies opened Friday after
noon with the traditional "Wet Down" 
exercises, on the campus. A score of 
undergraduates were injured in the 
annual ordeal of "Running the Gaunt
let" between flies of seniors wielding 
canes and belts. Two runners struck 
stone posts, one receiving a bad 
scalp wound and tbe other a broken | 
collar bone. There were more in
juries than ever before and it is in
timated that the event will be omitted 
hereafter on account of the numerous 
casualties. 

Dumped from Motorcycle. 
Nashua—While Mias l,aura Elliott 

was on her way to school In the side 
car ot a motorcycle driven by L«roy 
Hardy they were both thrown out on 
a crossing when the driver swerved 
his machine In order to avoid a string 
of freight car?. Both were taken to 
the hospital where It was found «hey 
bad received severe bruises and abra
sions but no broken bones. 

Judge Clark Makes an Example. 
Concord—In municipal court last 

week a well known bu-olnes.'s man and 
another citizen were arraigned on a 
charge of driving automobiles while 
Intoxicated, In eaA case Judge Clark 
imposed a flne of $100 and costs, with 
a Jail sentence added. Tbe latter 
waa suspended, however, upon the 
payment of the fines. 

The small things or the large are to 
be taken to him, the Joyous, glad 
things as well as tbe sad and bitter 
things, the simple things as well as the 
difficult, the personal and private as 
well as the public affairs—everything 
is to be carried unto the Lord. And 
they are to be taken to him with 
thankfulness. The thankfulness will 
be there In the measure of our trust In 
him. A Ilttle boy takes his broken toy 
to bis father. After seeing It the fa
ther said, "I'li fix It for you, son." The 
boy says, "Thank you. daddy," and 
goes ofl content because he trusts his 
father's word. To the measure of our 
trust in our Father when we bring our 
affairs to him will be the measure of 
our thankfulness. Only let us be as 
children before him and the outcome 
will be certain. 

Sure Result, 
"The pe,ace of God, which passeth 

all understanding, shall keep your 
hearts and minds through Jesus 
Christ." The heart as a fortress wUl 
be guarded by the peace of God and 
the mind, the entrance to that fort
ress, will ba kept by the same peace. 
It Is the peace of God, not merely 
peace with God. The latter Is tor the 
conscience and comes by faith In his 
work; the former is for the heart and 
mind and comes by faith in bis word 
and his presence. We cannot conceive 
of God being worried. Nothing can 
overcome blm, nothing the future 
holds can ever take him by surprise. 
No evil the past holds that tbe blood 
cannot blot out, no distress of the pres
ent that he cannot relieve, and no 
darkness of the future that his pres
ence cannot lighten. And to the 
measure of our trust will bo the 
measure of our peace. Unbelief and 
an unsurrendered will are the- two 
great hindrances to the enjoyment of 
the peace of God which passeth all 
understanding. 

BeD. PEASLEE, M.D. 
HILI.SBORO, N. H, 

Office Over National Bank 
Diseases of Eye and Ear, Latest In-

strumenta for tbe detection of errors ol 
Tlelon and correct flttlnfc of Glasses, 

Hours Ito 3, and 7 to 8 p.m. . , . 
Sundays and holidays by appolntmenl 

only. ^ 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, th« 
First Saturday in each month, froto 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

C. F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
W. W. MERRILL 
C, H. ROBINSON 

Selectmen of Antrim, 

Departure & Arrival of Maili 
POST O P F I O S , A K T B I X , N . . H . 

In efleot Sfipt. 26,1816 
S E P A B T U B B 

A.M. 

7X9. All pointa south of Elmwood, 
Including Southern and "WesterB 
etatee, 

7,61. AU pointa North; Mass., Bonth-
ern and Western states, Benning* 
ton, Peterboro, and nortb ot £lm> 
wood via, Hillsboro. 

iai4. All points sonth and north 
' exoepting between Antrim and 

Conoord, and Antrim and Jaffrey 
11.87. Hillsboro, N. H.; Massachu

setts, Western and Southers 
states. 

MONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

KcUabt* Vecauble u d Flover Seeds, Onamnxsi 
Vta. ,Shrob.»5Tr«. lort l« l»wn. Cun»BU,lU.p 
butte , SB«wbeme., Gripe», A»p»ragu» Rapa, Bid 
dac «"<• Gi^nhouK Planti. «nd In Uct, neuW ereiT 
, 1 ^ is tba w>r oi SImitx.PlaBtsaadSMdalerll 

aa-Send lor 1 Catalogue. Free ha « portal. ^ » 
We an ihraT* glad to aniwei eaqoWea. Seed u» i 

Brtd what you naed lor Syriag plaatiog aad we wU 
g l ^ ^ quote pricet. 

Cbeiee Cut FV>wen aad Iloral Dciigu are alw i 
iSpedahy. 

LP. BUTLER&CO., KEENE, N. H, 
Monadnoolc Gre«nhou««». 

P.M, 

137. All points south of Elmwood 
Western and Southern States. 

8.29. Hillsboro. all polnU nortb oJ 
Conoord; Mass., Soutbern and 
Western states. 

4.02. Bennington, all pointa north o» 
Elmwood; Mass., Southern an» 
Western states. 

A . M . 
8.21, 10.44, 

A B R I V A I . 

12.07 
F . U . 

4,82. 7.08 

Tuesday and Thursday eTenlngs the 
oflice will close fifteen minutes after the 
STrival of the last mail. 

Leander Pattarson, 
Postmaster. 

M i - CaBtipa C Swaaaen. Snpt., 11E. Newton St . Borton. MMB. 

Toar Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders tor cleaning chimDsyi 
hy Ddeooll, the ehlmney awaep, a 
nan of ezperteoce, shooU! be Feft M 
^e ReporUr oOee. 

Batteries For Salet 

Can b e had at "Central^ 
office, Antrim, N . H . 

April, 1916. 

New Flsh and Game Commlsalener. 
Concord—June flrst Oeorge A. Mc

lntire of Mllford assumed his duties 
as nsh and Game commissioner, sue-, 
ceeding Prank J. Beal of Plymouth-
At present there will be no change In 
the force of clerks and deputies. 

Loss ot $4000 on Farm Buildings. 
Hampton—Tbe farm buildings of 

Kteeman Williams were totally de
stroyed by fire Thursday night, caus
ing an estimated loss of $4000. The 
cause of the flre is unknown. .Some 
of the furniture was saved from the 
house, and the live stock and some 
carriages from the harn, but 25 tona. 
of hay were burned. 

Settled for .$B00, Now Gets $9000. 
Nashua—Last October Alphonse 

l.azo(te, an employe of the Nashua 
Manufacturing company, was struck 
on the head by a box and suffered 
concussion of the brain. While In 
the hospital he settled for $800. Last 
week a jury tried the question ot fact 
as to whether the settlement was not 
obtained by fraud. The Jury found 
for Lazotte and then another Jnry 
tried the main qneetlon of damages. 
On Thursday a rerdlct ot $9000 
returned. 

Why Isn't This a Good Soheme? 
Manchestcr—BeglnninR June first 

the prisoners at the Hillsboro county 
farm at Grasmere were assigned road 
building Jobs. Hereafter men sen
tenced for drunkenness, vaBrancy and 
similar offenses will be given a 
chance to wield pick and shovel in 
Improving the highways. 

Werid'a Centumptlon «f Meat: 
Mankind at large uses tn tbe neigh* 

borhood of 47,000,000.000 pounds iC 
It a year. 

A Child came clo»« to his teacher s side. 
His hook tiKht claeped in his Ilttle hano. 

"Teacher." he eald. with wistful eye«. 
"We're coming to words that I don; 

understand. 
I've turned the pasree over and over. 

And the words arc eo bia and they re all 

"When we come to the leseone whore they 
are put, 

O teacher, I don't know what I U do! 

The teacher smiled at the troubled face. 
And tenderly stroked the curly head: 

"Before_we reach.them," I think you will 
• learn '" ,, , . 

The way to read them." she (ccntly said. 
"But if you shoudn't. I'll help you then. 

And don't you think that the wisest plan 
Is to learn tlie lesson that comes to<lay. 

And learn it the very best you can? 
And It seems to mc; It is so with us; 

We look at the days that are still ahead, 
•me days that perchance may never 

he ours— 
With a pitiless lonflting and a nameless 

dread. 
But surely the Teacher who Rives the 

task ^ . 
Will lovintrly watch, as wc try.to rcart 

With faltering tongue and tear-dimmed 

And win help his children In time of 
need." 

We Have Sold Oeee 11,000 Farm. taVaie 
No Ikbe fee ««1 p « » « » « « « A « S » J ' 1 l S ni our mininiwir" —H* *'**' .tieso ait i. lainig. w i ^ 

E. A . Strout Farm Agency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel. 18-11 Antrim, N. H. 

T o N e w s p a p e r P t i b -

l i s K e r s a n d P r i n t e r * 

W B 

No other 
Til Rtw Best Seilig Mekiu CnpiBj. 

OKAMOE. MASS. 

TOU. SALK BT 
Tnjxarox, awnraoios,»,«._ 

Tb and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Train* leaTe Antria Depot aa foU 
lows i 

A . K 

7.24 
10.29 

1.63 
i . l 7 

T. U. 

8.06 
11.A2 

8.44 
6.48 

We are alwaye complaining that our 
days' are few, and acting as though 
there would be no end of them.— 
Seneca, 

Snnday I 6.88 a . m . ; 4,14, 4.68, 
8,49 p . m. 

Stage leaTBS Express Office 16 tola 
ate* earlier then departure of trains. 

Stage will oail for pa*Mi>ger* ii 
word I* left a» the E:BJre»s Offloe Jo 
JameioB Block. 

Paeeengert (or tbe earlj noniag 
traio should \eate word at Expres* 
OfBoe th« nicht before. 

M A N U F A C T U R B T H B V B R V 

H I G H E S T G R A D E O F • 

Type 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass I.abor Saving Role 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Ciroles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass Oalleys 
MeUl Borders 
Labor SaTing Metal Farnitar* 
Leads and Sings 
Metal Leaders 
Spaees and Quads, « to 48 point 
Metal Qnoins, eto. 

Old Column Rules refaoed aaA 
made as good as new at a small oost 

PleMO remember that we ar* noi 
in any trust or combination and aro 
sure that we oan make it greatly to 
yonr advantage to deal with us. 

A copy of onr Catalogue will bo 
ebeerf ully (urnisbed ou application. 

We frequently have good bargaino 
in second-hand Job Presses. Paosf 
Cutters and other printing maohlB> 
ery and material. 

PMaielplila Priaters' Snjplj Cn., 
Manufafiturers Of Manufaotu rers 

Tjrpe and Hl̂ b Oradtt 
PrtBtlar Matortal 

Propristors 14 S 8th St., 
P*nnTyps Foundry PHXZ<AI>BI'KZA 

L;J&^ 

file:///eate
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Demand for Canadian Cattle 
AttertW War. 

The opportaaiUes thist.Western Can. 
ada offers to the farmer haye time aad 
again been placed before the public 
through these columns. The cheap 
price at which the very best lands caa 
be purchased, and the advantage that 
is to be had in securing one of the free 
Siomesteads of 160 acres'has appealed 
lo a great many, and they hay« em
braced them. Many, in fact most of 

•-those wbo have done so are today giv
ing testimony to the-good fortune and 
the timely forethought that led them 
ta go to Western Canada, and embark 
in an era of farming that has placed 
them away beyond the pinch of want 
jand given them reason to look into the 
future with a hopefulness that they 
had not had the courage hi the past to 
forecast 

Not only have they been able to se
cure good lands at low prices and on 
easy terms but if they desire they 
have been able to add to this 160 acres 

'' of land free, on conditions that are 
easy. A resident hi the Lloydminster 
district in Saskatchewan who had 
been tanning in the States for some 
time, took up a homestead in 1910, and 
commenced breaking with 4 oxen. 
Two years ago he bought an adjoin
ing quarter section and now has over 
100 acres tmder cultivation. He says, 
"AS my circumstances improved, I sold 
the oxen and now have sis head ot 
Tiorses, twelve head of cattle, and have 
always a hunch of hogs on hand. 

"Ori an average I have barf yields of 
> 25 bushels of wheat, 65 bushels of oats, 
' and 40 bushels of barley to the acre, 

and last season from a field ot 2S^ 
acres, I threshed 1,040 bushels of 
wheat. I have made a success Of 
mixed farming.and would have no hesi
tation in advising all who contemplate 
making a new home to come to this 
district. I sell cream to the Govern
ment Creamery here, and find at all 
times a good market for live stock and 
other produce." 

This is but a modest statement of 
what a modest man can do in Western 
Canada, and could be repeated ofhun-
•dreds ot others. 

Scores of cases could be recited 
wliere much more has heen accom
plished, and it Is believed that with 
moderate investment at the present 
time, the cattle Industry of Western 
Canada will pay large Interest 

Tho Minister ot Agriculture ot Sas
katchewan, In a recent address, ven
tured the prediction that the Sas
katchewan farmer who developed his 
land along the lines ot general stock 
l)reedlng would make muchmoremon
ey and find a far bigger return for his 
efforts in ten years' time than the 
man who devoted his energies purely 
and primarily to grain raising. This 
was tbe coming golden age of oppor 

Well-Prepared, Tertlle Soli vis Neea*. 
sary aî d Transplant jn 8.«ieh ,M«"-
^ nor as io insure'.Mlnlmuhi -

Cheolc In Growth... 

< B T 'V. S D a E R T O K , Michigan.) 
The tomato hs essentiaUy a seed bed 

plant To secure a long .period of 
ripening the seed must be sb^n in 
forchig beds several weeks in advance, 
of the time, when It may safely be set 
in the open field. Our rule is from 
eight to ten weeks. 

To secure profitable crops in the 
northern latitudes it is essential tliat 
large stallcy plants be used aad that 
they be set in a well-prepared, fertile 

Plant Trained to Three Stems, 
soil, the transplanting being done in 
such a manner as to. insure the mini
mum check in growth. 

Two or three transplantings while 
In plant beds are essential to secure 
short, strong, stalky plants with a 
compact, fibrous root system. 

In transplanting we move a chunk 
of earth about four inches square with 
each plant. We make rows three and 
a halt or four feet apart and space 
the plants 16 to 18 inches in the row. 

Each plant is confined to a single 
branch and trained to a stake. Strong 
twine is used to secure the plant to 
.tho stake, one ssuch support being 
used just below each cluster. 

The string Is flrst made secure to 
the stake, a single knot will usually 
answer and then the stalk Inclosed, 
a double knot being.necessarj- in this 
case. Ample allowance should be made 
for subsequent growth ot stalks 

A. good collar, fitting the horse's 
neck, aad ham4s adjusted to fit the opt 
lar withont too great down aad side 
draft will do much to prereat sore 
•hottldors, says Br. M.-H.-BeyBOlds, 
veterlaariaa a t the Minnesota oollege 
of akrlculture.' Sore shoulders caa be 
prevented easily by a ilttte care at the 
riidit time. : 

"CUlars mnst be kept clean to avoid 
sores. Many cases of sore aeck aro 
caused also-by loose hames sawing 
back and forth until the top of the 
Shodlder Is raw. ' , 

"Some horses have abnormally 
shaped shoulders. Ih th^s casor the 
agricultural college' veterinarian sug
gests Dr. J. C. Curryer's plan of soak
ing the collar a day or two in water 
Just before it is usisd on the horse, 
WhQe soft from soaking, the collar 
WlU adjust iuelf to the horse's shoul' 

. d e r s . • ••• 

"Prevention," he says, "Is easier 
than cure," but there .are several, simr 
pie remedies recommended, "White 
lead ground in oil Is good. Stove 
blacking is a useful remedy. It forms 
a smooth surface over the sore, thus 
preyentUig chafing, and has ihlldly 
astringent properties.'.' 

BIRDS CHECK ALF-ALFA PEST 

Investigations by Experts Develop Fact 
That Meadow Lark Devours Many 

Harmful Insects. 

CBy B. R. KAL.MBACH.) 
Tire western meadow lark Is a fa

miliar bird of the Great Basin, and 
Judging from early records is becom
ing more nuiderous in this section as. 
time goes on. Being a resident the 
year around, it is a common visitor 
to alfalfa fields as soon as snow leaves. 

During a series of careful tests 27 
of these birds were collected in April, 
and the weevil, which was found to 
comprise one-sixth of their food, was 
present in all but seven. One bird 
had taken 75 adults, another 60, and 
three others 51, 48 and 33 respectively. 

Other animal food is Important, as 
the largest single item was caterpil
lars, jimounting to nearly 22 per cent 
Ground beetles amounted to about one-
eighth of the food. 

Examinations show that, at least 
from April to July, this bird is not a 

ALL-PURPOSE CHICKEN HOUSE 

Stnieture Possesses Four Basic. Prln-
elples, Llaht, Ventilation; Warmth 

and No Drafts. 

ipnnUdO. by A . Seaty BsUk 

Here is a sketch ot what I consider 
my best all-purpose house. This sUtO-
ment brings forth the question. wtiyT 
Before answering this I waat to say 
tliat there are maay good hotues in 
use upon successftil poultry tarms or 
plants; 

The house as shown contains the 
tour basic principles necessary to a 
practically constructed poultry house, 
writes M. Q. Soudder of Merrick coun
ty. Neb.,, in' Indepeindent Parmer. 
These principles are as follows: Light 
ventilation, warmth and nO drafts. 
The size ot this house is 12 by 16 feet 
It will house sixty bead'ot most any 

^ TOY MOTOR BOAT. 

The. toy motor-boat shown in the 
illastrations is propelled by a tin pro
peller rua by a robber-baad motor. 

First' out out the bull from' a pleoo 
of wood 1 inch thick, making it of the 
shape and dimensions shown in Ftg. 
8. Bo careful to curve the side edges 
the same. The stem end shonld bo 
sawed olt on a bevel aa q}iown in Fig. 
4. 

The sides Of the boat (B, Figs. 4 and 
6) are thin strips 2 ^ Inches wide. 
Nail one to one edge ot the htill. thea 

IMINIATURB GREENHOUSE fOK 
STARTING SEEDS INDOORS. 

Soudl toxea are b e ^ thaa large 
ones, beeanse the earth makes the 
boxes h « i ^ "«»* ^^ smaller they 
aro the oasior they are to handle^ 
Starch bozos aro of a good sise. 

Fig. 1 shows the sunpler form of 
Bilalaturo greenhouse Cut the tops 
of the starch box ends slaated so 
that the front edge U about 2\i 

AllrPur|iose Henhouse*. 

tunity for the stockman and It was up i A lateral will appear at each leaf 
to the Saskatchewan man to get in : joint and these must be removed at 
on the ground floor and prepare blm- ! once in order that the entire strength 
aelf for the coming demand. j of the plant be directed into the 

The close of the war would undoubt- i gro^*-ing of the single stalk and the 
edly eee a great demand tor live stock , development of the rrult cluster there
in ifcurope and It was only reasonable 1 "t*-
to suppose that this demand would \ ^ our own experience we have 
have to be filled almost wholly by I found that this method ot culture has 
American stockmen, both In Canada ! decided advantage over other meth^ 
and the United States. Europe was 
slowly draining Its rural districts not 
only of Us beet and dairy animals but 
was also using the finer breeding ani
mals and the end of the war would 
•see a condition ot affairs which would 
render necessary almost the repopula-
tion ot the domestic animal kingdom 
in that continent. 

The opportunity ot Western Cana-
•dlan stockmen, therefore, lay in being 
prepared for this demand when it 
arose. In view ot these facts which 
must be patent to every student ot 
«conomlc conditions es related to the 
stock industry, he hoped to see within 
the next three years the stook raising 
industry in Saskatchewan given an im
mense impetus forward, which would 
put it In the forefront of the producing 
provinces 6f the Dominion.—Advertise
ment. 

I ods. First a gain is made in securing 
early' maturity of frultr; second, the 
fruit is larger and finer in quality. 

^\•hile there are not so many indi
vidual fruits as where permitted to 
branch freely, there is a gain in size 
and a very decided gain in the number 
of perfect specimens. 

The fruit being held suspended, the 
influence of the sun's rays reaches 
every portion of Its surface, resulting 
In higher and more perfect coloring 

variety of laying hens. Roosts and 
dropping boards are placed In each 
comer at the back of the building and 
made so. they can be Inclosed in ex
treme cold weather by simply drop
ping a curtain in front of the roosts. 
Two tiers of nests are placed against 
the wall betwen these roosts at the 
back of the buildhig. This roosthig 
method gives your flock a chance to 
divide during their roosthig hours 
without crowding, thus avoiding dan
gers from colds, etc. 

A window is placed toward the front 
in each end of the house, whicb helps 
to furnish light at the bottom of the 
building where needed when fowls are 
scratching for their food in the litter. 
One door, placed as Indicated^ 'with 
the open front two feet from the 
ground, assures against any draft 
when you enter the house. There Is 
no need of using muslin upon this 
front except in stormy or exceedingly 
cold weather. The open front also fur
nishes light close to the floor, which 
also helps the fowls in their scratch
ing for food. It also affords the very 
best possible system of circulation and 
ventilation when the front Is open by 
using the adjustable Windows at the 
top as an outlet for impure air. These 
windows at the front near the top fur
nish the light which keeps the roosts 
and roost boards dry. You will note 
that they come in just tho proper 
place for the sun to shine into the 
extreme corners at the back of the 
building. My experience has taught 
me that we must have light in the 
bouse. The more we have up to a cer
tain point, the better. 

A house of. this size, built of drop 
siding and tar paper with rubber roof
ing, will keep 50 or 60 fowls warm and 
comfortable the coldest weather. Not 
only is this house splendid for laying 
hens, but it serves well for surplus 
cockerels; or, if divided, makes the 
very best ot breeding pens, or may be 
put to many other uses. 

saw off the bow end on a lli^e with 
the bow of the hull, and the stem 
end on the same slant as the bevel 
cut on the stem of the hull. With one 
side In place, nail on the second 
side and trim ofl its ends. The stem 
piece (C, Flgp. 5 and 6) should be 
cut next to flt the slanted ends of 
the sides. 

Tho propeUer (E, Flg. 6)'Is cut from 
the side of a tin can. Cut a piece 3 
inches long and % inch 'wide, round 
its ends, and 'with the poUt of a nail 
pierce a hole through It each side of 
the center of the length of the piece 
(Pig. 7), To flnlsh the propeller,-It 
is only necessary to take hold of the 
two ends and twist the piece into the 
shape shown in Fig. 8. The propeller 

Inches high and the rear edge 
5 Inches high, and cut down the 
front and back even with the 
edges ot the ends, as Indicated by 
dotted lUies In Fig. 2. Many of you 
girls wUl ftnd It no trick at all to cut 
down the starch box In this way, but 
If ^oti think you cannot 46 i t ask fa
ther or brother to lend a hand. With 
the cutthig done, get a piece of glass 
large enough to fit over the top an^'' 
project a trifle over the front ano ' 
ends. Possibly ydu can flnd an tm-
used picture frame with a glass of the 
right size, or several camera plates 
that cJ&i be fastened together •with 
passepartout 'paper to make a piecs 
large enough to cover the box; if not 
a painter will sell you a piece for a 
nicWel. 

The model shown in Flg. 4 looks 
more like a florist's nursery green
house. The starch box which forms 

Just as Good as ' Whoh Dons In tho 
Ordinary Way and QdloMy Ready 

for the Table. 

Break two cakes of yeast, into ono ' 
cup of water at blood temperature. Pnt 
a tablespoonful of sugar bn the yeast 
to stimulate its quick growth.'WhUo 
thtif soaks, warm two cupfuls of milk 
with one cupful of water. .This, with 
the water over the yeast, makes a 
quart of wetting, sufficient»for four 

, loavos^ 
In a largo mixing l>owl put several 

sieves of flour aad make a depression 
la the middle of the flour, lato which. 
put a level tablespoonful of salt and a 
heaping thblospoonful of lard. Pour 
the liquid and the yeast upon the flour 
and mix 'with the hands, working tho " 
flour trom the outside into, the liqulo. 
in the middle of the mass. Make a 
stiff dough and lift the ball out, put̂  
ting away any remaining flour for fu
ture use. If the flour is grwiular, let 
the dough lie on the board for tea. 
minutes, covered with a warm bowU 
that the flour may properly absorb the 
moisture. If the flour is not granular, 
this wait is not necessary. 

Now shape the dough without knead
ing, lay the ball In a buttered bowl. 
•nd butter the surface of the dough to 
seep it soft Cover and let It double 
In a warm place, an hour to an hour 
and a half. If you •wish still further 
to hurry it, set the bowl in warm wa> 
ter and place a smaller bowl of warm 
water on, the Ud of the large bowl 
containing the dough. 

When doubled, shape quickly Into 
the baking pans for the second risins-
and bake when agam light This reci
pe is excellent for use when one must 
have bread in a hurry, "' 

U R I C A C m ' J S S ^ 
1 waNT to Brora It to ronr uxlifMtlolL It TOO 
bStt&AMm^uB, Raarltts. Lonbaeo. Setado. 
ArthrttU, VarlooM Veini or Ooil. aoutj of 
ebnnlo-no matter wbat ronr eondlUop-wrtt* 
S S a r l o r n r r B r B . B O O K oo*Bh»«uni>-

^LV. Vmee, 10« aampat^ee t.»., BOStOB, W W 

There are more ways ot deserving 
punishment than there are o£ escap
ing it. 

YOU MAY LOOK YOUNG 

By Keeping Your Complexion Young 
With Cutlcura. Trial Free, 

Western Meadow Lark. 

menace to grain, In the districts where 
the experiments were made. On the 
other hand, its being a resident the 
year round makes it a valuable asset 
as a destroyer of hibernating Insects, 
especially the alfalfa weevil. 'Without 
doubt, the meadow lark should receive 
the fullest protection. 

Tho Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
•Ointment to soothe and heal. These 
super-creamy emollients do much to 
keep the skin clear, fresh and youthful, 
a s well as to keep the hair in a live, 
healthy condition and the hands soft 
and white. 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept hf 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Training Plants by Use of Frames. . 

than Is ever secured when the fruit 
comes In contact with the ground or 
its mulched surface. 

Furthermore, air and sunlight have 
free access to every portion of leaf 
surface, promoting activity in cellular 
tissues and health In these tissues as 
well. We found that grown by this 
method there is scarcely any Incllnar 
tion toward rotting In the fruit. 

To secure the greatest benefit from 
this method through earlier maturing 
fruit It is essential that the plants be 
ettra large and strong. 

PORTABLE CRIB IS FAVORED 

Great Convenience In Feeding Hogs 
in Distant Fields—Save Feeder 

Many Extra Eteps, 

Portable comcribs holding from 100 
to 200 bushels are a great convenience 
In the summer feeding of hogs, espe
cially when the animals are being 
kept in a distant field. Even when 
they are fed In yards, the portable 
cribs win save the feeder many steps 

If the cribs are built on skids, the 
feeding may be distributed in summer 
so as to keep the feeding lots more 
wholesome and the manure better dls 
trlbuted. Many farmers use a wagon, 
but when left standing out In all kinds 
of weather, the wagon box soon goes 
to pieces. A portable crib costs Ilttle 
and will answer tho purpose better 
than a wagon. The crib should be 
constructed ot light yet strong mate
rial. 

USEFUL COOP FOR HATCHING 

Cheap, Durable, Neat Handy, Llce-
Proo*, Close-to-Nature Device 

for Setting Hens. 

"In trying to simplify the problem of 
having to set hens in boxes all over 
the farm I came across this plan: This 
setting coop is 12 feet long, 4 feet 
wide, and 1 foot high. It^ls divided 
into 12 runs each 1 by 4 feet In size, 
which Is plenty of room for a hen. The 
frame Is of 1 by 4 inch boards." writes 
D. O. Krehblel of Enterprise, Kan.. In 
Farmers' Mall and Breeze. "Sides, ends 

Is mounted upon a short wire shaft, 
one end of which is bent into a hook 
(F, Fig. 8). Stick the long end of 
this shaft through one hole in the 
propeller, and the hooked end through 
the other hole, then twist the hooked 
end over on to the main part of the 
shaft as shown in Fig. 9. 

The propeller is supported upon the 
bearing plate G (Figs. 6 and 10). Cut 
this out of a piece ot tin 1% inches 
wide by 3 inches long, oend it in half 
crosswise to give it stiffness, and 
then bend it lengthwise to the angle 
shown so it will flt over the slanted 
stem e f the boat Punch two holes 
through the upper end for nalBng to 
the stern, and a hole at the lower 
end for the propeller shaft to run 
through. A couple of beads must be 
slipped over the shaft between the 
propeller and plate G, to act as a 
"thrust bearing" (H, Figs. 9 and 11). 
Probably you can find a couple of glass 
\jeads In your mother's button bag. 

JUST THE CHILDREN MOURNED 

None Camflto Claim the Body of Old 
George, the Cornetist 

About us everywhere in the flotsam 
of the human tide are drifting myste
ries we accept without inquiry. There 
are such people In Sacramento as "Old 
George, the cornetist," who recenUy 
fell dead in New York city. 

Day after day ho appeared at the 
same comer, offered hia familiar tunes 
to the admiring children and the some
times abjuring adults, and collected; 
the pennies wherewith to buy food, 
clothing and shelter. 

No one ever asked him his right 
name, but the children loved him. 
Then one morning, as Old George 
raised his hom to his lips, it cla^ 
tered to the pavement, and the song 
he was planning to give the crowd 
rattled in his throat as he toppled over 
—dead. 

The children mourned him for sev
eral days. No one cama to claim his 
body. 

the foundation must be cut down as In
dicated by dotted lines In Flg. 5, sc 
tl}6 remaining depth will be about two 
and one-half Inches (Flg. 6). With the 
box thus prepared, cut two end pieces 
out of thick cardboard (A. Flg 
7), and tack these to the boj 
ends. Make the peak of each t 
Inches above the bottom edge. The 
box may be stood on end upon the 
cardboard for the purpose of marking 
out the lower portion of end pieces A. 
When the cardboard ends have been 
marked out, cut, and tacked to the box 
ends, procure two pieces ot glass ol 
the right size to project over the 
ends A and sides of the box, as shown 
in Fig. 4. Join these two pieces (B 
and C, Fig. 8) at the peak with a strip 
of tape lapped over them (D, Flg. 8). 

Unless the hose- are lined with 
metal they are likely to leak after you 
water the planted seeds, so It is s 
good idea to place a cake tin or some-
thing of the sort beneath to catch the 
drippings, and to attach spool feet 
to keep the bottoms high and dry, 

Taxicab Driver Senses Danger. 
A London taxicab driver, rejected 

for the army on account of detective 
eyesight, was re-examined recently, 
the London Globe says. 

"How do you manage to drive your 
cab at night?" the ofllcer aaked. 

"It's like this," he replied. "If w» 
hear a smash we know we have hit 
something, and if we don't we know 
Its all right." 

He was remanded to Scotland Yard 
tor further examination. 

It Isn't because he wears his hair 
short that woman wishes she were a 
man. 

He laughs best who has the laugh 
on the other fellow. 

The spinster always says 
mistake to marry too young. 

It Is a 

S, KPILKPST. F A t t t V O STCRNCSS 
nfanlnterraptM 
ModlclBit iDtnrM 

. TTi.»Fa»». DEL 
COMPAMT, Ked Baok , K, J,-AdT. 

itopMd QaleklT. TXnr Jten nt aninterrapted 
^SKotT>r . iliii»'« l!pll«i>«7 M«lleiB« iBtom 

With money you can buy all the 
friends you ^ant, but they are never 
worth the price. 

bean's Rheumatic Pills 
J^or Rheumatism & Neuralgia. Entire 
ly vegeUble. Safe.—Adv. , 

The proof of the pudding is in tho 
•aihount left over. 

PROTECT TOOLS FROM RUST 
Mixture of Lard and Common Resin 

Is Recommended—Apply Thin 
Coating to Surface. 

It is a hard matter to keep the tools 
that have been laid away for the 
winter from rusting, and any remedy 
ought to be welcomed by the farmer.' 
The following has been recommended, 
and there does not seem to be any 
reason why it should not do the 
work: 

Take a quantity of good lard, add 
about two ounces of oommon reals, 
Belt them slowly together, stirring as 
they cool. This may be applied with 
a brush or a cloth. Just enough to give 
a thin coating to tho metal surtaco to 
be protected. 

WHY SHEEP SHOULD BE KEPT 

Animals Consume Waste Products 
Around Farm—Clean Up Every

thing in Oood Form. 

Sheep should be kept to consume the 
waste products. On every farm these 
abound not only In the form of weeds 
but in the torm of grasses ef varions 
kinds. These are found numerously 
in the grain flelda after the grain has 
been reaped. They are found in the 
highways beside the farms, and they 
are found along fence borders what
soever may be the build of these. The 
sheep that are gtvea access to these 
will virtually clean np everything and 
tn good form. The food thus eaten 
would otherwise be wasted, at least ft 
would in large neasurow , , 

Outdoor Hatching Coop. 

and partitions are made of poultry wire. 
Sach run is covered with three slats, 
the outer two being nailed down while 
the middle one is used as a slide when 
feeding and watering the hens. This 
enables one to get at each hen with
out disturbing the others. The nest 
is put in a frame one foot square 
placed in one end." 

DUCKLINGS NEED FRESH AIR 

Sometimes Well to Open Door of In-
eubator a Trifle to Permit Them 

to Breathe. 

Ducklings, when hatched in an incu
bator sometimes need more fresh air 
ia the machine than chicks do and 
when the hatch is complete and the 
little ducklings are stiU in the ma-
ciiiae gettiag stroag before being tak
en ont it is well to open the door a 
little, say one-eighth of an inch> to let 
in more fresh air for them to breathe. 
This, of conrse, applies to a spod 
hatch, not where there are only a few 
dookllna in the machine. 

After slipping the beads on to the 
shaft and sticking the shaft end 
through the hole in bearing plate O. 
bend the end of the shaft Into a 
hook; then screw a small screw-hook 
into the bottom ot the hull of the boat 
at the bow end (I, Fig. 6), and yon 
will be ready for the rubber-band mo
tor. Rubber bands about 1% Inches 
in length are best for the purpose. 
Loop these together end to end (Fig. 
12) to form a strand that will reach 
trom hook I to the hook on the pro
peller-shaft; then form three more 
strands ot this same length, and slip 
the end loops of all four strands over 
the hooks. 

Give the outside of the boxes a couple 
of coats of white enamel. 

Select the loamlest soil that you can 
flnd in last summer's garden for fill-
lug your miniature greenhouses; idso 
get some pebbles or broken stone. 
Scatter a layer of the stone over tho 
box bottom, then spread the soil to a 
depth of 6 or 6 Inches on top of 
the stone. Plant yoor seeds' not 
closer thap S laches apart, aad aot 
deeper thaa tour diameters of the 
seeds. Water froQueatly to keep the 
soil continuously moist' rad allow 
plenty of sunlight to enter througjt 
the glass roofs. 

Concentrated 
Satbfaction 

A great many former users 
of tea and coffee have learned 
that there is a pure food 
beverage m a d e from w h e a t 
which has a delightful flavor. 

It never exacts of its users 
the tribute of sleeplessness, 
heart-ilutter. headache and 
other ills often caused by the 
drug, caffeine, in coffee and 
tea. 

Instant 
Postum 

sugseats the snappy flavor of 
mua Java coffee, but is abso-
tutelsr free from caffeine or 
• n y harmful ingredient la* 
• t a n t Poatum is in con-
densed , soluble form, and 
^vonderfully convenient for 
^ e home—for the picnic— 
fOf travSd—everywhere. 

If tea or coffee tnterferea 
with eonofoit or success, aa 
It does for many users, try • 
thift to P o s t u m . I 

''There's t Reason" 

' C;.'i.::',':i.'^''.'.^:\Ks^'r.'M4.t,^ijgJKAii,,.':.'^ '.:••. '•.-;^j...^..;•.<,><^•••.^^s^.»^>^-V-'^''J.2» '--*'"'-'-̂ '̂'*~ 
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This WiU be a Season for White Shoes. From AU 
Reports, There WUl Be More White Shoes SoUT 
and Worn Than Ever Before 

We have a Vjery Complete Line of White Shoes 
Oxfords, .Pumps, Tennis, and Dressings to 
keep them WHITE . . . . 

Boots, Oxford^, Pumps, Mary Jane's Sandals. 
Findings of All Kinds . . . . 

Gents' F«rnfallini8—Complete Line. 

Agents for Tajlor the TaUor. 

PnUtl^sW 
SnbserTptioB JMee,'f 1J50 imt year 

' Adfortaiag Kata ea'*ppli«Miaa 

•H. W. XLDRXDQK, POausaxB 
H. B. BxinBxsex, Assistant -

Wednesday, June 7,1916 
loagDIattaBaTaUfbioaa 

Nodcwoi CoMoU, Lettmte, KaMatdanaMs, (U.^ 
to lAUb te ad^aOtP ke la ebatpai, o r h n n v U ^ a 
KiMBite b derirad, muM b* paid ior u adratiMmeaU 
brllNUa*. 

Cudt el Ihaakf ua ioMiMd at j e c aaeh. 
RtioiatiaaaoloRliaaiyiaaftkliM. . 
Obituiy paat>7 and Uati ol flowen cbai|(d ior ai 

'advanuiag m a ; alio wall baehaitedia thb u n a n u 
lut ot pwMau at a waddiag. 

EntendattlMFbct-ottceatAatrim, N.H. , a* *ee-
onrt-rliH matter. 

,-_•••'•• TO^i.ET ,, • 

Tenement, 4. rooins, ' in Kimball 
honse, recently oect^ied -.b^ William 
H. HiU: Apply to 

B. A. Hurlin. •. 

Antrim Locals 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Goodell Block, Antrim. Tel. 81-5 

^ • » M ^ ^ ^ ^ » » a ^ M M ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ < 

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

This is Going to be a V 
Big White Season in 

WHITE PUMPS and OXFORDS 
Are Ton Prepared? 

We Have a Complete Line of White Rubber Sole 
Pumps and Ozf6rds, also with Leather Soles, High 
and Low Heel. 

Buy Converse Tennis I 
The Company Behind the Goods. 
Excel in Style, Service and Fit 

Buy the Best. 

Get Prepared in White Shoes at 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel. 36-12 
Hillsboro 

House Painting ' 

Paper Hanging, Kabwmining,. etc., 
done in the rig^t way at right prices. 
Apply to -

H.W.ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

New Btielc for sale. Goodell Co., 
Antrim. adv. 

William Laricin has been at his for
mer home in Enfield> 

F. K, Black and son, Lawrence 
Black, motored to Reading, Mass., 
Thursday, returning Friday moming. 

FOR SALE—Nice eight weeks old 
pi^, cheap. F. L Graves, Antrim. 

adv. 
Congratulations are being extended 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Cutter on the re
cent arrival of a son, Henry Fred
erick, 

Mt. and Mrs. Harry Drake bave 
been entertaining their nephew. Mas
ter Aldrich Kendall, of North Bil-
lerica, Mass. 

Mrs. Patterson, of Nova Scotia, is 
enjoying a season in town, visiting 
her children, Mrs. Edward R. Grant, 
Leander and James Patterson. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, 
Cranston Eldredge and Miss Mabelle 
Eldredge were in Manchester and Can-
dia Friday accompanied by Miss Nel
lie George, who has been visiting here 
for the psst two weeks, and will now 
visit with friends in Candia. 

A strawt)erry festival and prome
nade was held at the Grange hall last 
Wednesday evening, under the aus 
pices of the Antrim Grange, and was 
fairly well attended and a social time 
enjoyed. Morris H. Wood was in 
charge. 

Walter Robinson has moved his 
family and household goods from the 
S, Little house on Main street, to the 
tenement recently occupied by E. M 
Lane and family. Charles Gordon and 
family have moved from the Hulett 
house to the tenement vacated by Mr, 
Robinson, 

Slip a few Prince Albert 
smokes into vour system! 

It. J. Ii£jiMlas Xcbuoe Co. 

You've iieard many an earful about the Prince Albert 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch and lets you 

smoke your fill without a comeback 1 Stake your bank roll that 
it proves out every hour of the day. 

Prince Albert has- always been sold 
without coupons or premiums. We 

prefer to give quality! 

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling 
your own, but you know that you've got 

to have the right tobacco I W e tell you 
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide 
open for you to come in on a good time 
firing up every little so often, -without a 

regret I Youll 

ike your bank roll that 

t>RlNSE 
ALBERT 

the nadonaljoy smoke 
feel like your smoke past 

has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot 
bacH up for a fi:esh start. 

You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar bill I It's worth that in happi
ness and contentment to you, to every man 

who knows what can be 
gotten out of a chummy 
jimmy pipe or a makin's 
c i g a r e t t e w i t h 
Pi±ice Albert for 

' p a c k i n g " ! THB Prioe* 
J 

I . J. RETNOUM TOBACCO CO. 
W M M - U O . K.C 

Thi* I* lb* nr*!** 
HOeeltbeeaj 
n d o a 

\ 

AlbOTttitfr 
r*d Un, and la 

fact, erery Priae* 
Albert paekac*, b u 

a real n n i e i c » t » y o n 
OB Ita rareree dd*. YonH 

readr-'Proeeet PateoMd 
JaIr 30th, 1907." TbatOMUt 

that tbe United StateaOerera-
roent bat cranted a pataat oo tb« 

preeeaa br wbieh Priaea Albert la 
aaad*. AitdbytHdebtoafaebltaaad 

thnet penhatpoateatt Brary-
where tsbaeee it teldyenllSad 

Prioe* Albert awaiting yoa 
ia teppv red baca, Se; t idr 

red tint, lOe: liaadaenM 
pound aad hatfvooad 
tla hnmldor* aad ia 
tbat clerer errata]-
cIttabBmidor,with 

; eponce • molataaar 
top, tbat keep* th* 
tobacco in aaeh 

fia* condition— 
alwayt I 
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George DrMser is omfined to his 
home by ilbess. 

LOST—A number plate. No. 9382. 
Guy A. Hnlett. Antrim. adv. 

Miss Eva Brooks has gmie to 
Hillsboro where she has employment 
in a mill. 

A new foot bridge has been built 
across tbe stream near tbe residence 
of Frank Wil8<m. 

Mrs. Ixmis Parmenter bas been 
spending three weeks with ber daogh* 
ter, at Marlboro, Mass. 

Mr. and Mr̂ . Henry Hnrlin are en
tertaining their son, Ralph G. Hurlin, 
PhD., of Providence, R. L 

Mr. and Jilrs. Eugene H. Wood* 
ward entertained Warren Shaw, of 
Keene, a former resident, Monday. 

'E. E. Smith, bf Boston, spent tbe 
week-end with his wife at Alabama 
Farm, returning to Boston Monday; 

FOR SAL^ — Two-seated .wagon, 
with canopy top, in- good condition. 
E. W. Baker, Antrim, N. H. adv. 

ylSiaa Anna C. Hollis and friends, 
of Boston, motored to town and spent 
Sunday at tiie Hollis cottage, Fair
mont, at Gregg lake. 

The'Antrim Grammar scjiool de
feated the Bennington Grammar school 
at base ball on Saturday last, on 
Jameson grounds, 28 to 16. 

E. M. Lane and family have gone 
to Jefferson, where Mr, Lane haa em
ployment in a general store, having 
charge of the drug department. 

Rev. and Mrs. S. G. Hastings, who 
have been enjoying a few v êeks in 
town, have gone to California where 
they will make their home for a sea
son. 

The Presbyterian Ladies' Mission 
Circle will meet Thursday p. m., 
June 8. Supper will be served as 
usual. Please remember the food 
supply, ladies. 

I have some work on hsnd whieh 
customers will please call for this 
week, as I ahall be at my rooms for 
a short time only for that purpose 
F. M. Alexander. adv. 

There will be a prize speaking 
contest Wednesday evening, June 7, 
at 8 o'clock, in the Methodist church. 
Tbe speaking will be interspersed 
with music, making an interesting 
program. 

We have received an invitation 
from William Congreve, Jr., to his 
graduation from Monson Academy, of 
Monson, Mass., to take place June 
13, for which Mr. Congreve will 
please accept our tha;nks. 

Miss Helen Stanley has returned 
from a trip to Boston, where she re
covered possession of her auto which 
was stolen recently from a garage at 
White Birch Point, Gregg Lake, 
where she is spending the summer. 

Higli School Notes 

Our team was defeated at Peterboro 
Saturday, 8 to S. The chief features 
of the game were the pitching of 
Hirst for Peterboro, and Farrant's 3-
liase hit for Antrim, As the game com
menced at 1.30, we played the whole 
nine innings before it rained. 

We play our last game next Satur
day in Hancock. 

Come to the domestic science room 
Thursday, June 8, at 3.30 o'clock. 
The Senior class will hold a food sale. 
Don't forget the date, 

Tbe commencement sermon to the 
class of 1916 will be held at the Pres
byterian church next Sunday evening, 
at 7.30 o'clock. Rev. Henry A. 
Coolidge, pastor of the Congregational 
church, will preach. Everyone is cor
dially invited. Niel D. Clough is 
clsss marshall. 

Does Sloan's Liniment Help 
Rhenmatisnit 

Ask the roan wbo uses it, he knows. 
"To think I suffered all these years 
when one 25 cent bottle of Sloan's 
Liniment cured me," writes one 
gratefal user. If yon have riieuma-
tism or suffer from neuralgia, back
ache, soreness aad stiffness, don't 
pnt off getting a bottle of Sloan's. 
It will give you such welcome ralief. 
It warms and sootiies .the sore, stiff 
places and you feel so mneb batter. 
Buy it at any drag store, only 26 
cents. adv. 

A Card 

George Ed. Hutchinson was given 
a poet card shower by his friends on 
tbe occasion of his 71st birthday, re
ceiving 87 cards. He desires to ex
tend to all his many friends heartfelt 
thanks for their very kind remem-

vt bim Ota iSbia ociB«sta>. 

f>M^^-i^fff^i¥^4f^^ 

Otia Pike has beeoT visititig rela
tives at Exeter tat a dKf or two. 

David Brown Is driving a new Fo^ 
car which he has recently porohased. 

Mra. Robert W. JiDneaon and throe 
dangfatera are spanding a few days in 
Concord. ' -

CoL E. C. Paige has been suffering 
considerably the past'few days with 
erysipelas in his fiiee. 

Mr. and Mrs. 3. Frank Poor are 
gnests of relatives of Mr. Poor, at 
Bedford, for a season. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hunt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hatch were in 
Marlow yesterday calling on relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Jameson and 
son, Robert, of Concord, were guests 
on Sunday of Mrs. Edwin D. Jame
son. 

A birthday party was given Mrs. 
W. A. Nichols at her bome on Depot 
street,^ on Saturday evening, by a 
nnmber of ber friends.-

Mrs. William R. Musson and dangh' 
ter, Miss Gertrude Musson, are visit
ing Mrs. Musson's sister, - Mrs. Ruth 
Penniman, at Athol, Mass.. 

The Antoim Garage, on the comer 
of Main and Depot streets, has been 
treated to ,a coat of gray paint which 
much improves its i^pearance. 

Mr. uid Mrs. Squires Forsaith are 
spending a season with their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Gourd, at Needham Heights, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. {Janiet 0. Nash and 
family, of Athol, Mass., have been in 
town, called here by the funeral of 
their daughter. Miss Nina Boutelle. 

The selectmen have laid out the 
road at White Birch Point thirty feel 
wide, from near the dan: to the resi
dence of Miss Kj.icn Stanley, anri 
work will soon be commenced or 
same. 

T h e r e > ' • . . , . :>•:'• ;... .:..,.•.•• .• c f 
t h e .Roii.-iJ .•' • •. . .- • ; . > , . : • 
T u e s d a y . . . • '. ', : 
o ' c l o c k : : ; .'. ..-, ;.•• -.::,'," 
arrangements tor tut; IOM:; fd 
Everyone is invited to srt tend W;, 
hope to see everyone interested thcr-

A chance i's ri>-r .;r.-.. ,., 
sires to cliar.i;e .:- ' :• •^ j-. .• 
at the primar'.'.̂ . -:• '•.-.>.•.:;••• 
will be in sessio.i rhis \V.--.'r-."--'i;, 
evening at Selectmen's room, for ici: 
purpose—7,80 to 8.80—their last 
meeting. 

Examinations for admission to the 
high school will be given at the hig> 
-school building on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, June 13 and 14, beginning s' 
nine o'clock. The subjects for Tues
day will be spelling, arithmetic, an 
history; for Wednesday, gramm&r. 
physiology and geography. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 
Frank Brooks was in Lowell, Mass. 

one day last week. 
Miss Alice Paige has returned from 

a visit with Mrs. Lela Johnson, in 
Warner. 

Mrs. Charles Butterfield was in 
Hillst)oro Monday. 

Mrs. Wilkins, who is stopping with 
her daughter, Mrs, Amos Harrington, 
was at her home in Ayer, Mass., for 
a day or two first of the week. 

James Cuddihy is moving his family 
ihto one of Mrs. Pike's tenements. 

Mrs. Charles Holt recently enter
tained her sister, Mrs. May Brown, 
from Brockton, Mass. 

Mrs. William Congreve was in 
Manchester one day last week, and in 
Hillsboro the first of this week. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank all who in any 
way rendered assistance during the 
burial of our daughter and sister. 
Miss Nina Boutelle; to all who sent 
flowers, also to bearers and singers, 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Nash 
Howard Boutelle 
Richard Boutelle 
William Boutelle 
Daniel Nash, Jr. 

Oliildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by eTeryt)ody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
baen used. If YOUR engravad plate 
is at THE REPORTER ofice—where 
a great many people leave tbem for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If yon have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expenaire,—more of a necessity than 
ahixory. 

S«»ll l in« MsCttit Goods, 40 varieties 

Fruits o f All Kinds, in season 

Hathaway's Bread and Cakes 
Frerii Canned Goods 

\ Pore Jellies, all kinds 

^ Have you tried our latest 

Q. & Q. (Ouality i 
This b a Golden Cake with Chojiped Walhots 
and a Coffee Icin^ Try Some t . . 

If you can't come in, you may rely on us and telephone your 
orders, TwoPhones:—22-12, and 8007-4. If one line is 
busy, call the other. 

W. H. ROBINSON* Antrim 

Highest Award Panama-Pacific xposition, 1915 

E-aca'Pse it T . 
'v i.' tea % ^ Obm'h 

9t i\.e. fignre ever which 
as >:o< sible. Fer sale by 

\f »v»' ''T f ?»no&(^o.. 

^v^^tfdatfa^^^-. •'\.'e't,t\c\ 

Clinton Store 
ADtrim, N H. 

This is Paint Time I 
We Have a Fall Line of Wadsworth, H.wand's 

Si Company's Bay State Paints 

SUGAR, per pound — 8^^ 

Early Peas, Early Corn, Early Beans 

Grass Seed of All Kinds 

SEED POTATOES 

Larro Feed 
The Balanced Ration for the Dairy Cow. 

Gtianmteed to Give 'Satisfaction 
or Money Refonded. 

PRICE $1.80 per Bag 

Prices for Grain at Store: 
Meal, Cr<-jcke(i i nm .TK! ("orn. per b.̂ g. $1.70 
Oats, per bag ^ 2 0 
Pillsbury's Mixed Feed, per bag ; L^Q 
Shoemaker's Stock Feed, per bag | , 50 
Bran, per bag^. \^^ 
Red Dog, per bag 1.75 
Scratch Feed, per bag, . : 2.00 
Dry Mash, per bag 2.20 
Provender, per bag 1.50 
Ground Oats, per bag 1,25 

:..< 

Clinton Store, Antrim 
i ^^i^fi^^^^^t'^0l^''^0^9mmpm0ipe^^ds^^dt^^ei^m 

. 4"K 
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H;;j^<jeHBBB«Ba»w>ew5ys^g«?e;y^ 

FULL UNE OF NBW URES 
Goanmteed For 5000 Miles 

15 Gals. Cylinder Oil 400. gat 
This b Oor Price. 

FOR 25 CENTS we will aaaiile yonr head^' 
l i^ts to comply widi the law. 

SAVE THE GAS by Usin^ the AREOFRAM. 

See Oor New Line of BICYCLE TIRES 

Let Us Pot Too in a 

50-gal. Gasoleife Tank 
That yoo may ^et yoor Gasolene 

at wholesale 

The Garage will be open Eveninp, except Thurs
days, after May 1st. 

We shall respond to your calls at all hours and times 

i 

Antrim 
Main and Depot Streets 

Tel. 25-4 

•tJrl^JsaJ^^J^lJtl^p1J^^^^^^leJn^]nJrlUl^JttUlXJnlJll^Jl^Jl^|l,UlX^r^x^J>eJnlJrtJl' 
oununufkiftBftutViftn^Vjftaftn^MW^GftiiftuftBftnftuftofti^VrfluftiiftuftMnii 

House Furnishings! 
-NOW is tKe T I M £ a n d the-

: îa^ai5^-^^^^^p3^^2(«s? 

" j 

t 'Our i^eislplu NetM Ig^tter '. 

• \ 

'./ 

fflllSBORO FURNITURE ROOMS 
b the Place to Procure Your New Furnishings 

If You Want to SAVE A DOLLAR Examine Our Stock 
and Compare Our Prices with Other Dealers. If We 
Cannot Sell You the Same Article as Low or for Less 
Money we do not expect your patronage. 
We Quote a Few Prices on FLOOR COVERINGS: 

Tapestry, Brussels, Velvets, Axminster Rugs, 9 ft- x 12 ft. $9.98 
to $25.00. Congoleum or Neponset Floor Covering, 40 and 45 cts. 
China and Jap. Matting, 15 to 30 cts. . Kolorfast and Knofade Gar-
pet, 40 and 45 cts Also an assortment nf ("rass and Fiber Rugs. 
Every article marked in plain figures, and dur terms are cash.. 

Baker's tJlock, HILLSiJORO, N, H. 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
ConiuU u* DOW on puttlni; in an Unfiilling Pure Water Supply. We aro 
now on oar 14lh Well Contract In Peterboro, "K. H., havinfr completed 13 
Sttcoetdful drilled Weill there. Watch our Oasotine Drive RiK workioK iit 
Th« Sarcr̂ nt Oamn for G1rl». We harfi rtrlllcd «1x(inc«Mfn1 wclU in An-
ti-iin, Mod man.i in ijciti'lty t<iwDit, We refer to eisht AuceeMifal Town Con-
tr<tci«, tlie latrsi being for Plymouth, N. H. Have lately flntuhed well, 100 
gallon! a mluuie, at Barre. Vi., and another at Litbon, K. H., 15Kallons a 
minn'e, both for fHrraii. EmimAtrfi free and contracts taken anywhere in 
Neir BuKlaDd, fur ArtenUn Wells, or whole Water Systems, ' 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM% INC. 
WARNfiRi N. H. 

(N«ticy U. WestOQ. ia tbe authorised 
represottative of THE REjPORTER 
in Hancock.. Consult,. ber abcnit 
ne^a itema, adrertiaementa, aad 
anbeeriptions.) . 
Persons seadtog items to Miss Wee-

toQ m direct to THE REPORTER 
must sign their name which will al
ways be kept coofidentlal when re
quested. 

Mrs. Mary Hale was at the home 
of her brother. A. J. Smith, in Win-
chehdon, Memozlal Day ^ While there 
she bad the pleasant surprise of see
ing her nei^ew, Charles Smith and 
bis wife and little son, of Springfield, 
Mass. ' . . ' ' • 

Some of the numbers on the pro
gram for June 8 at John Hancock 
Grange are: The topic on Charity, 
preceded by the roll call: " How the 
Story Started;".piano solo; miscel
laneous ; state qtiestion, '' Resolved 
that Congress should enact legislation 
increasing restriction on immigra
tion;" and tableau. A very interest
ing meeting may be expected. Visit
ing pratrons always welcome. 

.Joseph Tarbell has returned from 
Florida where he^as been for several 
years. 

Among those here for Memorial 
Day were: Mrs. R. M. Fickard, of 
Keene; Mr. and Mrs.'Wallace Dunii, 
of Munsonville; Heniy Adams, of 
Boston. 

Bev. H, G. Patt gave a stirring 
address at the service Memorial Day. 
Rev. William Weston, of Marlboro, 
offered prayer, Marlboro Band fur
nished instrumental music and there 
was singing by a quartet composed of 
Mildred Wheeler, Cora Otis, Carl 
Skillin and W. A. Taylor. The school 
children sang, under the direction of 
Mrs. Annte L. Putnam, teacher of 
music in tbe schools. Among the 
children who took part were Kenneth 
Hayward, Everett Adams, Ray Wood
ward, Gladys Fairfield, Irene Andrews, 
Leonora Pierrefeu, Irene Tarbell, 
Mary Harrington, Dwight'Davis, Mil
dred Fogg, Nona Pearson, Lillian 
Warner, Bessie Fogg, Constance 
Davis, Simon Sheldon, Mary Weston, 
Marion Hubbard, Harriett Hubbard, 
Mary Blanchette, Romeo Parquette, 
Rillie Haas and Howard Humphrey. 
Rev. Carl Skillin presided. Three 
veterans were present, C.° M ŝon 
Sheldon, Otis Tuttle and Dudley 
Colby. 

The funeral of Mrs. Susan C. 
Stearns took place here Saturday af
ternoon, Rev. F. Pearson and Kev. 
Carl Skillin officiating. The bearers 
were Fred Johnson, Will Johnson, 
Harold Stearns and Sidney Stearns, 
grandchildren of Mrs. Stearns. The 
singers were Florence Goodhue, Cora 
Otis, M. T. Whitaker andW, A. Tay
lor. The local grange, of which Mrs. 
Stearns was a member, was present in 
a body. There were many flowers. 
Mrs. Steams' life was full of Chris
tian characteristics and the memory 
of her life will live on and be an 
enobling force in the lives of all who 
knew her. 

Miss Dorothy Ames, of Peterboro, 
is acting as telephone central here. 

3' Mrs. Josie Lee spent the week in 
North Leominster, Mass., at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Perley Newell. 

Mrs. J. B. Adams gave a birthday 
party for ber 'granddaughter, Edith 
Adams, one day recently. 

Remember the entertainment for 
the benefit of the H. H. S. Junior 
class, on June 8. "Daddy Long 
Legs," a bewitching comedy of youth 
presented by Marion Hertha Clarke, of 
New York, at town hall on the evening 
of June S. 

WiU My Child Take Dr. King's 
New Discovery? 

The best answer is Dr. King's New 
Discovery itself.. Its a pleasant sweet 
syrup, easy to take. It contains the 
medicines which years of experience 
have proven best for coughs and 
colds. Those who have used Dr. 
King's New Discovery longest are its 
best friends. Besides every bottle is 
guaranteed. If you don't get satis 
faction' you get yotir money back 
Buy a bottle, use as directed. Keep 
what is l^ft for cough and cold in
surance. 

Sabscrlbe for the Reporter I 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPIvICATIONS, aa they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh la a blood or constitutional dliease, 
and In order to cure It you must take in
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 
lakiniInternally, .and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's 
Cntnrrh Ctive is not a quack medicine. It 
was proscribed by one of the beat phy
sicians in this country for yenrs and It 
a refcular prescription. It ts composed of 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, actingr directly en the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect coralHna-
tion ot the two insredlents Is what pro
duees siich wonderful results in curing 
catarrh. fi^nA for tettlmnnlals, free. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O, 

Sold by DruKClats. price TBc. 
Take Hairs FamUy FUli (or •oastlsaUoB. 

Joae]^ 8. Doa^jU^e^' f ^ ^ of 
fhifYillale; giaTO a; .'viery ^terettlng 
Memorial. I ^ addresa jbefore ibe cit-
iimia of GM«61aad.-this state, on 
Mondi^ evening, v l lay 29i and'the 
PorbRnoatli Herald reported it in fall. 
Thi paper also stated that Mr. Doolit-
tle had. aditoessed daring Memorial 
week over 8^000 In the schools of 
Portsmouth and adjoinliig towns and 
in the town halls of Rye a&d Green-
I a n ! , ' . ' • • , ' • 

Mrs. Arloa Simonds has. retnmed 
from her recent visit , to Ualden, 
Mass., and ia stopping at M. P. Mc
llvin's. 

W. K. Flint aa family were at the 
Flint farm over Manorial Day. 

Elmer Merrill aa wife were call^g 
on friends here Sonay. ' 

Mrs. B. B. wing with Miss.,Hattie 
Crooker-were at Hillsboro on business 
the past week. 

Bert C«ighey atid family spent the 
week-end atWaltham, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Estey were 
Hillsboro visiitors one day last week. 

C. D. Wheeler has returned from 
his recent Hillsboro trip. , 

Oscar Bnott has purchased a new 
horse. 

Frank Cole an party of friends, of 
Keene, were callers at the Tafts Sun
day. 

Mrs. Silas Taft, who fractured her 
arm last week, is on the. gain, being 
able to have the cast removed from 
her wrist. 

Cummings Bros., of Concord, have 
been working at the North Branch 
cemetery, for C. B. Gardner, of HiUs
boro, who has had a fine monument 
erected in memory of his wife .̂ 

Mrs. Kate Cobum was in; tpwn the 
past week superintending the setting 
of a monument in memory of her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Curtis. 

Children's Day will be observed at 
the chapel next Sunday by the North 
Branch Sunday school, at 3 o'clock. 
Rev. Brownell will address the chil
dren and appropriate exercises willbu 
held by the chidren. Everyone is cor
dially invited to attend. 

Special thanks are extended to the 
East Antrim Social Club for their 
kindness in presenting^tbeir play "In 
Want of a Servant." It was very 
nicely presented and we only hope 
they will soon feel the need of stag
ing another. Those taking part were 
as follows: Mrsl" Warren Wheeler, 
Mrs. Charles White, Mrs. Frank 
Graves, Mrs. Harry Richardson, Mrs. 
Bert Caughey, Miss Mabel Pettee and 
George Rokes. The Circle supper 
was largely attended, around seventy 
being present. After supper a short 
entertainment was given consisting of 
singing, recitations, a reading by 
.Mrs. Etta Rokes, and play by the E. 
A. S. Club. 

Memorial Day was observed at the 
chapel in an appropriate way. W. K. 
Flint presided in his usual pleasing 
manner. Mrs. Caughey sang a solo, 
while several of the children kindly 
gave some recitations. After the ex
ercises refreshments were served. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt and family spent 
the week-end at Bide-a-wee. 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Smith were 
visitors at Warren Wheeler's Simday. 

Our readers missed the regular let
ter from North Branch last week, and 
we have been informed by a party 
who claims she knows that the reason 
was most likely owing to the corres
pondent being lost, while going thro' 
a wood-lot to a neighbor's. We feel 
sure that such a calamity will never 
again happen to our correspondent. 
She is performing her duties faithful
ly and well, .and we are pleased to 
take this opporttmity to say a good 
word for her. —Publisher. 

NOTICE! 

In view of the fact that the price 
of Drugs, Chemicals and Surgical 
Supplies has greatly advanced within 
the last year, and that doctors in near
ly all the surrounding towns have ad
vanced their fees, wc, the undersigned 
doctors of Hillsboro and Antrim, have 
agreed on the following revision of 
our fee schedule to take effect July 
16, 1916. 

House visiU in village $1.50 
26c. for each additional mile or frac' 

tion thereof 
OfRce consultation $1.00 
Maternity cases $15,00 and up 
Night Calls, 10 p, m. to 6 a. m,, 

$1.00 in excess fof regular fee 
Consultation fee, double regular fee 

for consultant. 
A, A. Ch'esnutt, M. D,. 
W. R. Musson, M. D, 

. E. G. Dearborn, M. D. 
Walter L. Kelso, M. D. 
W.' P. Grimes, M. D, 
George S, Bailey, M. D. 
Charles B. Abbott, M. D. 

adv. B. D. Peaslee, M. D, 

Haw the Texas Tube test 
happened! 

IT settlea Bin Farr eonrid^rably) 
So many Motorists had careleasly stated 

tfaat^aU Tire Tubes aire just Rubber." 
He detennined to show sonie folks the differettee, 

b a way they would never forget 
There were four Cars 'at the door, and their 

Owners or Drivers at his elbow. 
To these he sid,— 
''Boyŝ —how strotig do you think this Goodrich 

Brown Tube actually is? . 
"Do you believe h Is strong enough to tow Mr. 

Oden's five passenger Car, with four people in it̂  for 
20 blocks? 

. T o u don't, ehl 
"Well now here'is a bit of a Bet I want to make 

with any, or all, of you. 
"I \rill bet you a Dinner that this little old regu

lar Goodrich Tbbe (34x4) will not only tow Mr. 
.Oden's Car, but will tow all three of your C0»,—fully 
passengered.—-through the streets, for the full 21 blocks 
(more than a mile and a half)—starting and stopping 
as many times as the crowd makes it necessary, 

*U will,—if you Gentlemen are agreeable,—Hne 
up all four of .your Cars, right here and now, take three 
regular Goodrich Tubes hap-hazaid out of their boxes, 

. -^tie one tube between each two Cars, (which means 
hauling three Cars on the first Tube; and tote You-
all that way to "Thc! Comers/' . 

"Are you willing to bet a Dinuier that any One 
of the three Tubes •will 'go broke' on the way, or show 
a flaw whicb would leak Air, or prevent its being used 
for its original Tire purpose afterwaids? 

"Tfou are, eh? 
•TVell,—tiie Bees ont 
-Qome along, and you be thd Judges." 

THE Dinner was a very Cheerful Affair. 
' A s Qden said afterwards (when put

ting up his share of the Bet) "ydu could 
have bet me a Million on! that. Parr, and I'd have 
taken you up,—even if I had to borrow the Million. 

"I don't see how the blamed Tubes ever did hold 
out.—especially going up Saco St under such a strain. 

"With eight people in the last three Cars,—and 
a total load of over 8,800 pounds I sure thought to hear 
soimthiM snap before Second Block. 

"Whaddye put i«fo that brown Goodrich Rubber 
anyhow, to make it hang together like that?" 

Frita said that what puzzled him most was the 
brown Rubber Tubes 'loot being all streldied out of 

shape after such a txsg, even S tbey did bang together 
atthefinish.. 

"Look you," said he, "when we released tho 
load,—after the Haul,—they instantly snai»ed b a ^ 
into just three-quarters of an inch longer uian they 
were at the start I • 

"And that ^ of an inch, they took up agaio ia 
less thaa two hours rest" 

S * \ T 7 E L L , boj-s.'*—Bill Parr remarked.—as 
-he smoothed out a wrinkle in his well-
filled sest, "tharU stop the Argument 

stout ell Tire Tubes b«;ir, j: 'just Rubber,'- won't it?" 
"If the Brown Stuff that toted all you Heavy

weights,—^and your Cars,—for 21 blocksL without a 
Sign of Heavy Duty afterwards, isn't something MORE 
than 'Just Rubber,' like other Tubes,—then you'd bet
ter buy the 'Just Rubber* kind hereafter. 

"I'm going to ask all of you to sign your names 
to this Tesas Tire Tuba Test,'—just to show that you 
have taken part in a regular Exploit which is mighty 
well worth recording." 

So indeed they did,—and here is the affidavit: 

AFFIDAVIT. -. , 
This certifies that we, the undersigned, took 

part in and witnessed, the Texas tube test referred 
to in the advertisement entitled "How the Texas 
Tube Test Happened!"—^that the test was made on 
date of Nov. 11, at Waco, Texas, the distance cov
ered being twenty-one blocks and that the result 
was as described. 

Signed— W. M. ODEN, 
J. M. NASH. 
B. A. FRITZ, 
W. A. PARR. 

Subscribed and swom to before me by W. 
M. Oden, J. M. Nash, B. A. Fritz and W. A. Parr, 
this the 3rd day of May, A, D. 1916, at Wacô  Texas. 

Signed— J. G, WREN, • 
Notary Public 

McLennoa County, Texas. 

Now what think You of these GOODRICH Th'e 
Tubes that could hear up under such a gruelling test? 

Reflect that they cosf you no more than the 
"ordinary" Tubes you so carelessly acceptl 

'T©sas— 

TIRES 

The Fashion Shop "tSrZSL!'' 
MANCHESTER. N. H. Agnes R. Hughes Anna M. Howe 

A Special Suit Sale 
W e d n e s d a y <Q. Thursday 

FIFTY WOOLEN SUITS, no two alike, all high cl.iss models, in 

gabardines, checks and poplins in all colors. Sale price $15.98 
Three-P iece Taffeta Sui t s in black, navy and rose, to be closed out 
at half-price. 

SKIRTS Taffeta, chuddah cloth, serge, gabardine, checks and mixtures in 

the new Summer models. 

COTTON S K I R T S of pique, gabardine, poplin, honeycomb cloth, silver-bloom, Palm Beach, 

golfine and awning stripes in all colors. Sizes from 23 waist to 40 waist. All prices. 

We are SpedaUzing on Urge Sizes in SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, SKIRTS. WAISTS 

THE FASHION SHOP MAI^CHESTER, N, H. 

Executor's Notice 

The hobBcriber (five* iiotlc«> iii»t iio hii» 
txien duly apealnted F.xftculor of iLe Will 
of William U, MuDliall, late of OrecnflrM, 
la the County of Hillnboroagti, dreeaiiod. 

All p«rMns ip(1«bted to said %tita\e are re-
qaested to make pnyneot, and all bav ing 
claim* to pretent tncm for adJuMTnenU 

Dated. May %•>, 1918. , 
C. H. DCTTON. 

Read the Antrim Reporter for all 
the local newt. 

F R E S H 

Cut Flowers 
For ail occasions, from nearby 
florists. Geraniums, Salvia, As
ters, Zinnias. Tomato, Cab-

. bage, Cauliflower. Bed'g Plants 

MRS. D. W. COOLET, 
• Antrim, N, H. 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer 

WEST DEERING. N. H. 
BUYER OF 

Old Magazines, Bags,MeUb and 
Second-hand Fumitore 

and Potiltry 
Customer will drop postal card or phone 

\ i£^.. ± iiMMiM dmUM 
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—10— 
^ Alan Wayne ia sent away from Red Kill, 
ata hom«, by hU uncle, J. Y.. as a moral 
SaUure.' Clem drinks Alan's health ooiua 
birthday. Judge Healey detenda Alaa In 
Ua bustaesa with ^la employera. Alan and 
AUXi Gerry's wife, meet at aea. homeward 
Sound, and start.a dirtatloo. At home, 
-Oerry-a* he thinka, sees AUx and Alan 
•toplag, drops everythinjsr, and goes to 
P«nianbueo. Allx leaves Alan on Jhe 
tiatn and goes home. Gerry leaves Per-
aambueo and goes to Piranhas. On a 
«aao« trip he meets a native girL The 
Sa&Sa Tails to trace Gerry. A baby is tMrn 
loAlis . The native girl takes Gerry to 
<ha ruined plantation she Is mistress ot. 
Ctarry marrfes her. At Maple house Col-
Uacefsrd tells how he ,met Alan—'Ten 
Far Cent Wayne"—building a bridge in 
Africa. Colllngeford meets Allx and her 
Mby and gives her eaeourageraent at>out 
Oerry. Atan comes bock to town but does 
a«t go home. Gerry begins to Improve 
SCargarlta's plantation and builds an ir-
ertgattng ditch. In Africa Alan reads 
•Cwm's letters and dreams of home. Ger
ry pajtfures Lleber's cattle during the 
draught. A baby comes to Margarita. 
Colllngeford meets Alix in the city and 
finds her changed. Alan meets Alhc, ?. Y., 
emd Clem, grown to beautiful womanhood. 
(a the city and realizes that he has sold 
jua Dirthright for a mess of pottage. Kemp 
•nd Gerry become friends. They visit 
^tin^r. . . . . . 
^ • > • • HI t a % * I .#.n in. .». i>. i» i . i i . i • • 1 . • . » . » . » < , 

If, In a day of desperate weak
ness you had embezzled yoiJr 
employer's money and had to 
flee the country, do you think 
you could resist the desire to re
turn, even after years? Does 
home seem te you to be "the 
anchor of a man's soul?" 

CHAPTER XX—Continued. 

t The veranda at Lleber's was like 
that of Fazenda Flores only much big
ger. It looked out upon a wide stretch 
of desert but away at the rim of the 
desert one could feel the river. The 
Iroar of tbe falls mumbled in the ear. 
.It came from so far away that one 
bad to strain one's ears to actually 
Idefine It. After supper tbey gathered 
>on the verandn. They sat In rude, raw-
ihlde chairs which were comfortably 
'Strong and tilted them back to tbe 
'satlonal anglk Lieber and Gerry 
-smoked corn-busk cigarettes but Kemp 
^«tiick to his yellow papers. Gerry did 
\s»t want to talk. He sat where be 
•conld watcb the strange pair whose 
companion be was for a night. Into 
the souls of Lieber and Kemp tbe long 
ell^iices of solitude had entered aud 
t>ecome at home. They were patient 
of silence. Speech had Its restricted 
«UC3. They still bad their bats on. 
Sileber's was pushed baek, Kemp's 
was drawn forward. Kemp was whit
tling. Kemp's words of farewell came 
back to Gerry, "It's a long trail from 
the Alamo to New York, but the whole 
country's under one fence." Tesan, 
Pennsylvania Dutchman and Kew 
Torker mlg;it be social poles but to
night they seemed strangely near to 
each other. >, 

"The next moming Gerry was up ear
ly, nervous after his flrst night's ab-
'aenee from Fazenda Flores. Kemp 
w.itched him saddle his horse. "Tbat 
ain't one of tbe five," he remarked. 

"No." said Gerry. "I traded tlie 
coan for tbe Iron-gray. Do you think 
I waa done?" 

"I ain't sayin'." said Kemp cautions-
ty. "I don't want y.ou should think I 
Was teaehln' you, Mr. Lansing, but 
IHwt boss flln't no Iron-gray. There 

. ain't no such color for a boss as I ever 
heorn tell .on. That boss is a blue an' 
bo's a true blue." 

**A1I right Kemp." snld Gerry, smil
ing. "You've named blm true blue and 
•True Blue he Is from this day." 

Lieber came out In pyjamas and 
railed them for coffee. When tliey 
Iwore seated he proposed to Kemp that 
tie make hfs headquarters at the ranch 
tor a while. Tbe advantages were evl-
dent It waa a congregating point for 
the nattres from miles round. Goat-
akins came Into Lleber's from hun
dreds of miles up country. They came 
alngly, tn donkey loads or In whole 
packtratns. Sometimes they passed 
•airectly Into his bands from the pro
ducer; sometimes they ran through a 
Chain of transfer.^, from hand to hand. 
lail news centered at and radiated 
from Lleber's. The same men tbat 
brought In goatskins would be glad to 
add orchids to their stock In trade. 

Kemp grunted hts tbanks. He had 
imlted two year."* for this offer. Tbe 
lesllzatlon of the obligation Lleher 
waa putting him under embarrassed 
aim. He began to talk. "These greas
ers," he said, "take a lot o' teaehln' 
•ometlmes, an' sometimes they don't 
^ r Instance, you can tell 'em that Cat-
tleyas are wo'th money and that the 
rest o' their parasites ain't 'nd after 
eiey seen you throw Bu'lln'tonlas an' 
Onddloms an' Mlltonlas into the dis
card fo' three months steady, they be-
«tn to sober down to Jest Cattleyas "nd 
tealtze that it's no nse holdin' a four-
auah against a workln' pair." 

At the sclentiflc names dropping so 
aioongruously from Kemp's lips, Oer-
17 stopped eatlngr and looked up. Lie-
Wfa face wore the smile of one who 
i^d beard It before bnt Is qnlte wUl-
iDg to bear It all over again. 
, "Bat." continned Kemp, "yo* c ^ 

till yM're blla' ta' yoa can't bead 

'em aronnd to see that onless a Cattle-
ya has e l ^ t leares, it's too young to 
be packed an' no good to the mairket 
besides bein*- a rlctlm to race sulcidie, 

"As to their brlngln' In Bu!lln'tonlas 
ah' Oncldiiims an' Miltpnias, Ine<rer 
get onpatlent o' that How c'n a grcas-
er erer learn that a Mlltonla gpecta-
bllis Morellana that looks like pigeon's 
blood in. a pu'ple shadow ain't a com
mercial proposition, •while the Cattle
yas is? When he's In the woods an' 
a smell straight f m heaven draps its 
rope on him an' he looks np ah' sees 
a droopin' spike o' snow, how you go
ln' to teach him that a Bu'lln'tonla 
Fragrans ain't Just as good business 
as a Lablata? 

"Time was wben orchids was an. 
ambition; now tbey's Jest.a business. 
In Eurup, it's some difterent They's 
collectors hankerin' after new varie
ties an' bouses that keeps men lookln' 
for 'em but In America, you ma'k me. 
if an orchid don't make up well on 
the missus' bodice or on tbe table. It 
am't business; an' they's a few million 
children growln* up to the idea that It 
It ain't a Cattleya it ain't an orchid." 
. iCemp came to hlm.self, blushed and 
hurried out as if oa urgent business. 
Lieoer looked at Gerry's thoughtful 
face and smiled. "Who'd bave thought 
he'd ever talk that way in daylight?" 
be said. 

"I think," replied Gerry, "it was 
your offering to let him make' this 
place his headquarters, It rattled htm 
and started htm off. I could see he 
was grateful." 

"Perhaps that was It," said Lieber, 
"He's a queer one. He never asked 
me. It Just occurred to me to sug
gest it because I'm getting to enjoy 
having Kemp around." 

Gerry nodded. His eyes fell on the 
eloek and he got up with a start The 
sun was at its highest wben be reached 
Fazenda Flores. "Thou hast been 
awiiy a long time," said Margarita re
proachfully. 

Gerry Jumped off his horse and 
kissed her. Then he picked up his 
son and set him In the saddle.. Mar
garita screamed. True Blue arched 
his neck and looked cautiously around 
at bis featherweight burden. Tbe 
young horse stood very still while 
Margarita fought past Gerry's arm 
and dragged the Man from its perilous 
perch to her bosom. And manlike tbe 
Man protested TS'Ith a bad-tempered, 
whole-lunged wall that rent the air 
and brought Dona Maria to the corner 
of tbe house to peer at them with eyes 
shaded under cupped bands. 

A few days later the rains came In 
earnest passed and Gerry contracted 
with Lieber for labor to be paid for In 
produce. Fazenda Flores, blossomed 
and bore fruit. People began to come 
in from afar to barter for produce and 
a buyer appeared and took over, the 
whole of the little cotton crop. Gerry 
poured money into Margarita's lap— 
more money tban sbe had ever seen— 
and sent ber under escort of Dona 
Maria and Bonlfado and tbe Man to 
purchase all of comfort and furbelows 
tliat the tiny market of Piranhas could 
supply. 

They were to be gone two days and 
Gerry left the Fazenda In charge of 
his foreman to go and spend the time 
with Ueber nnd Kemp. He found 
Kemp In a sort of controlled elation 
over the greatest shipment of coraraer-
olal orchids the trade bad ever known. 
.Tust after Gerry's arrival two men 
appeared bearing a monster plant of 
over two hundred leaves strung, like 
tbe grape cluster of Escbol. on a pole. 

Kemp's deep-sot eyes seemed to 
grow out of his head as he made out 
their burdun. "Hl-yll" be yelled and 
rushed off to the corral where he threw 
himself on to an astonished heifer. 
For one second she squatted and then 
went mad. With yell and flogging hat 
Kemp poured oil on the flre of her 
frenzy. She bucked nnd twisted and 
all but somersaulted in her efforts to 
rid herself of the demon on her back. 
On the veranda, Lieber and Gerry held 
their sides and roared at the most 
grotesque flne riding they bad ever 
seen. Finally, with a desperate lunge, 
tbe heifer breasted the corral fence. 
It caugbt ber middle and .she teetered 
over. Kemp turned a handspring from 
ber back and landed on his feet Tbe 
heifer scrambled free from tbe fence 
and tore, wild-eyed, out Into the desert. 
Laughter rang from every side. Tbree 
herders threw themselves on to their 
horses and rode, shouting, after the 
heifer. Kemp straightened out his hat 
put tt on, and walked sedately over to 
the veranda. Tbere was only a faint 
glint In bis eye as he bought the mon
ster plant to crown the monster ship
ment 

^m'tae-'mt'-d!^.m 
• a d nvwJmSxA'mim.^^S^m^^, 
mss'bagaa \» .daM*d-''ef..S)e9 aXt» 
daa 'tte son iMsaft bntMO, ftjwi tt* 
bcUnn to tte aky* hla fltitl«i!d-nn 
Mtxdiliis oat the eeaat atned BM&* 
tore of 'wUtlag ioUate. « » t h e Treiy 
•ap of tbe bazdT.btnsh. WUletteeat-
de w w » ftm fat ther became weak 
and turned to etetos for sooriiAment. 
Hiejr broke dews tteLlilibkly. bcandiM 
-Witt tt^ borne and xnbbed tiMm in 
the aaiid to tree'them of tbe worst «f 
tte ttoma. Herder*"rode the totmds 
on weakening hoiMa aod dlamoonted 
time and again to. pall oat spines from 
tte snoots of paaslre, panting cows. 
Bnlli died , of broken pride. Tbey 
wonld not BObJect ttemselves to tte 
pain of eating cactus. The river—tte 
great river—was no longer great It 
grombled wltt a weak voice from deep 
down in tte gorge. Gerry watched its 
falling level with anxious eye and one 
day sent an nrgent can to Llebeir for 
help. \ '. .' 

Lieber came. He brought wltt him 
an army, every man bearing with him 
the tool ttat had eome soonest to his 
hand. Spades were few and hoes; tte 
bri£^t shares of a pick or two caugbt 
tte Ught like lances. Most of tte men 
depended on tte heavy sheath knives 
ttey carried at . ttelr sides. They 
looked like an army of sanscnlottes 
as they swarmed into tte ditch and 
began to dig. In two days ttey had 
sunk It to the required level. W îen 
they finished Gerry rode back with 
them to help bring down Lleber's 
weakening stock. 

Kemp had stayed in sole possession 
at Lleber's.' Digging was not In his 
line, so be had volunteered to hold tte 
fort against the return of the garri
son. He, welcomed Lieber and Gerry 
to a supper of his own making in ap
proved cowboy style: sour-dough bis
cuits made by a master band, steaks 
cut from a freshly killed calf and fried 
before toughness set In. a pile of 
creamy mashed spuds. There was a 
homeliness about the meal that made 
them eat In silence. They felt as 
though for years ttey had been wor
shiping ,fals» culinary gods. The pile 
of steaks, the heaped potatoes, the hot 
biscuit were exotics, strayed into a 
land of pepper sauces and garlic. 

The silence on tbe veranda ttat 
night was even longer ttan usual. Ger
ry's mind went back to a French book 
tbat he had bought In desperation at 
Pemambuco. He had ploughed ttrough 
half of It and with a catch la his 
thoughts he remembered that It lay 
open on the table when he left his lit
tle room In Piranhas on tbe moming 
of mornings that had broken life In 
two. Some of Its phrases, conned 
over and over again In his struggle 
with the half-forgotten Idiom, came 
back to him. "La parole est du temps, 
le silence de I'eternlte." He smiled to 
himself at the twisted meaning the 
long silence of his companions gave to 
the words. 

Then tte smile loft his face. He re
membered the argument. The Instinct 
we all bave for superhuman truths 
tells us that It is dangerous to be si
lent with those we would keep at a 
distance, for words pass and are for
gotten between men, but silence—ac
tive silence—is forever Ineffaceable. 
True life—the monicnts of life that 
leave a trace—is made up ot silence. 
Not passive sUepce; that Is but anoth
er name f̂ r sleep. But tbe active sl-
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:btirfMai«to;feaniUe. Ifot^^mettnig 
:t» rbeiaad. tben tsialbad it Xt^dM 
.« ajpUn «j>4 acalv- After 4 ^ : y«»re I 
wa}d.draK ^ ebee}c tor ttUtr ttai)% 
and plot bxtereet and I.did; JTaebt.lbis 
di<ek to a;» Uttle bank btek beiae; I 
waited two montbt for tlie ans^irer and 
tben it came; aijr cbeek'torit across 
and a abort letter eayiag tbat tte IPM 
bad ateeadr beo) met by a- bankers' 
waeetj aatioQia^a. Z wrote tte asae-
datloa' a docen letters and soiae of 
them took some writlns. In tbe last 
I offered fotirfold tte ttett Tbece bad 
been plenty ot Bible In my bdaiftog-
op. Tbey wrote back that it was no 
ase—tiiat I conld keep oh climbing In 
peace hot It was their bnslnsea to Jail 
me for fifteen years the first cbance 
they got and ttey'd do it tte minate I 
set foot where they could grab me. 

"That letter frightened me. I be
gan to realize that what I'd been work? 
Ing for wasn't money, or honor, or 
rttabllltatioa bot Just the right to. go 
baek—tbe right to go back home. 

"Nobody hsjl been harder on me 
tban my old man. For years nobody 
in Itte bouse was allowed to say my 
name and If he saw a letter from ine 
he ttrew it in tte flre, opened OF un
opened. But somehow it got to bim 
that t had ottered to pay fourfold and 
ttat I'd been refused and ttat turned 
him. It was tte fourfold ttat did It— 
tbe divine and sacred measure of Jus
tice. He started to fight for me as 
hard as he'd ever fought against And 
then be died and my old motter died. 
Letters stopped. My brothers and sis
ters were «k)mlng up In the world. 
They couldn't afford to own a ttlet 
much less fight for him. So the letters 
stopped. 

"I spent money then. X built me a 
honse in Pemambuco that was a won
der palace and I started In to forget 
But when' you've been remembering 
-with all your might, the color -of the 
paper on tte walls of home, the lay 
of tte wood-pile, of tte sheds and the 
tumbling bara and stables, the holes 
in tte fence,' tbe friendly Umba of ap
ple trees and the smell of bay; when 
you've been (Soddllng bare memories 
of simple ttlngs like tt'ose for fifteen 
years, you can't turn around on your 
Inside self and forget 

"There's a flag tte sight of which 
makes my beart come up Into my 
throat and tears to my eyes. You 

^g^tyTtat on al9ne<~ Tbongbts w ^ -
i^oMhii talffl;''itoo: What was be do
ing bere? Wbo waa this Margarita 
dtiii ^d^^twined be^Mlf tnto bis ttfef 
Was it bis lifet And her littie bbyr-
blaek-baired. biaek-eyied, oUre-tlnted— 
beira i bl* b^y,itoo. Up was Oeny 
Xanaing'e son.. No, not ttat—not Oer' 
ly Lansies'sl • Garry Laaslng'btionged' 
to a time tbat was far away, to a hill 
where white, boosee wltt green bliaiSs 
peered ont. from .tte. darktMsa of 
domed mapiee. frotn tte long shadows 
of np-potnting firs and from tte eaves 
of flaring eJma. ttei wlae-caps of heav
en. A sla^ came quivering ttrougti all 
bis body and escaped from bia trem
bling Ups. "X; am alone," be breatted 
to himself. 

-my/m^ 

• That dry season saw tbe beginning 
ot a drought ttat -wUl long hold tt* 

pierces walls and turns the life ot ev
ery day Into a life where all Is In
tense, where there Is no ban—nothing 
forbidden—where laughter dare not j 
enter, where subjection Is submerged j 
and where all—all. is remembered. j 

Gerry felt that this active silence 
had come upon tbem. These men were 
being bome Into die silent sphere ot 
bis own soui. He felt restless—afraid. 
He decided to speak. He was on tbe 
point of speaking when Lieber let 
down his chair softly, clasped his 
hands and broke tlie silence. 

"Last night I dreamed I heard the 
blast of a steamer's horn and when I 
woke up the oold sweat was on my 
forehead because I know that tliere is 
no desert, no wilderness, so far from 
tbe things you would forget that 
dreams cannot follow you to it." 

Ho stopped and silence fell upon 
thera again. Lieber stared straight.In 
front ot bim. out Into the night His 
face worked as though he were strng-
pling to keep bis lips clo.'sod. When he 
began to speak again, the words were 
scarcely audible. "I don't know why 
I want to tell you two about why I am 
here, unless It Is that as we sat here 
so quiet I felt tbat you knew It a i l -
that you knew all tbat I know and 
tbat I was on the point of knowing nil 
that yon have known. The little lies 
of life suddenly became big and hate
ful and I saw In my life a monster lie 
that the silence was exposing. 

"There are lots of mon with the be
ginning of my story. It's oommon and 
Ukes little telling. I wa* born In 
Pennsylvania. We were mighty poor 
farmers but I got all the schooling 
there was within walking distance ot 
home. My old man saw to that When 
I was still a boy onr little bank took 
me in. It wasn't doing much business 
tten but a couple of years later tte 
region stmck oil and the bank's busi
ness soared by leaps and bounds. It 
turned into as good a spouter as any 
ot the wells. The family tbat ran it 
became rich and went to higher Jobs 
or out altogether. The staff was 
shoved up and about tbe time I was ot 
age I was handling more-money ttan 
I'd ever known was In tte world. The 
amount I stole was an even ttlrty 
thotisand and I got away with i t It 
was easier to do ttlrty years ago than 
it Is today. I got away Witt It and 
tten It got away wltt me. It lasted 
me a year ahd fonr months and I saw 
tte -end of It np tte coast at Pemanf 
bnco. 

"Thou Hast Been Away a Long Time." 

think I mean the Stars and Stripes, 
but I dou't I mean the Blue Peter 
that flies at the halyards of big ships 
and says to' everybody that takes the 
trouble to look, 'We sail today.' Over 
the tops of the houses I've seen that 
flag blinking in the heavens like a bit 
of deep blue sea married to a white 
cloud and to me It always said, 'We 
sail for home today.' I'd shut my eyes 
or close the blinds but what was tbe 
use of that? Night and day I could 
hear the bellow of the great horns—a 
blast for good-by and another for a 
challenge to the sea—as the big boats 
headed out for home. 

"I couldn't stand It I came up hore. 
And now, last night I dreamed that I 
heard It in my sleep—up here. Gen
tlemen, a man without a country Is In 
a bad way but a man without a home, 
even if It's a hovel—well—we all know 
the old song." He paused to master 
his voice. Then In a whLsper thnt they 
Just caugbt be added, ''Home is the 
anchor ot a man's soul. I want to go 
Home." 

Lieber stopped talking. Tbe reveal
ing silence had done Its work. It bad 
brought them close—so close that he 
had spoken lest they take his soul by 
assault He left them and went to bis 
own room. They saw he was an old 
man, beyond the years he had dis
closed. 

Tbey did not speak. They were 
nervous. Kemp made a cigarette, 
paffed at It once or twice and then 
tbrew It away, to roll another a mo
ment later. His thoughts were wing
ing away to the fork ot Big and Little 
Creek where a ttree-room shack stood 
In tte shadow of tte White mountains 
of New Mexico, Be had thought It 
small, miserable, cramped. But ont 
here In tte wilderness, ttousands aad 
thousands of mUes away, it came back 
to hU vision, glorified. A swelUng 
came Into bis ttroat He tried to 
c o u ^ it op, Bot as long as be thought 
of tte mountain, tte ttiekneu stock 
In his ttroat He took from his pocket 
a treasored cike ot tobacco aad wltt 

Deep in Sontb America, on tte 
ragged fringe of the outskirts of prog
ress, Alan Wayne was pushing a long 
bridge across a drled-op watercourse. 
He was sick, tired, disgusted. Over 
and over again he. had grambled to 
McDougal that it was a Job for a ma
son and McDougal bad patiently an
swered, "I'm the mason, Mr. Wayne. 
Do you Ue bye a wee and gle the fever 
a chance to get out of tte body.", But 
Alan stuck Jealously to his Job. Ten 
Percent Wayne might retire on his 
laurels but he cotild never be beaten. 

Every ttlrd "day the fever In his 
bones seized bis body In a grip that 
could not be denied, shook It till It rat
tled and cast It down limp, cold nnd 
hot teeth chattering and then clenched, 
and then chattering again. Bat on 
the days between Alan made up foi 
tte lapse. He became a devil hanging 
on tte backs of hla men and driving 
ttem to superhuman efforts. Terror 
held ttem.' Tbey were Italians, far 
from home, A wlldemess stretched 
between tbem and the sea. The sea it
self was none of tteirs; it wlis bnt an 
added barrier. .\ madman had them 
in thrall. Terror drove them. It was 
a race to flnlsh tte bridge before he 
killed them, "I am going to be sick." he 
had told them In cold, rapid words, "I 
am going to be sick, but before I'm 
finished the bridge Is finished or—" He 
smiled and made a gesture with his 
hand to show how he would bmsh 
them all off into the dry gorge. Hla 
smile terrified more than the raised 
hand. 

The giant gang-boss. McDongal, 
stood by and nodded solemn confirma
tion. When Alan was 111 by day, Mc
Dougal left bim and drove the men In 
his stead, but when thc hour for knock
ing off came with tte sudden eclipse 
ot the sun by the horizon, he hurried 
to Alan's tent fished him out from 
some corner ou the floor, wrapped him 
in blankets, dosed him with quinine, 
tempted him with poor, weak broths 
and nursed him, unprotestlng, through 
tbe nbjbt. 

McDougal had followed Alan Into 
strange lands and strange places and 
seen bim in many a deep bole, and 
through It all Alan had been the same 
—a purring dynamo at work. He had 
been tbe same until this trip Into the 
Brazilian wlldemess, and ' here a 
change had come over him. There were 
times when he talked and what be said 
was, "No more trips for me, McDougal. 
I'm a consulting engineer from this 
on." McDougal had heard mor^ than 
one man talk like that under fev^r and 
he frowned, trying to remember one of 
them tbat had ever come back. 

Alan was Inured to river fever. He 
had fought it often, and when he saw 
the fetid pools ot stagnant water In 
tbe drled-up watercourse he knew he 
would bave to fight it again. Some-
bow, some night a mosquito was 
bound to get at htm, and tte fever 
would begin. He doubled his preven
tive dose of quinine, but he could not 
double bis spirits for the battle. He 
came to tbe field with a gnawing at 
those sources of health, a calm mind 
aud sure sleep. Sleep did not come 
as of old after the day's work. In
stead ho tossed and twisted on bis 
narrow cot aud finally would turn on 
tlic electric torch to read two letters 
over and over again. 

One he read with a curl of tbe Up. 
It was from a pretty woman tbat h.id 
fluttered into his Itfe and out He had 
forgotten her and now she had come 
baek to buzz words in his buzzing ears. 
Sbe said, "It costs a woman to learn 
that happiness Is not really tangible. 
Between being fortunate and happy a 
gulf Is flsed. I was fortunate-^Just 
not miserable—and stood on tte brink 
of the gulf. Happiness bmshed me 
with Us wings. I reached out to 
catch It and the gulf took me. How 
long wUl'lt be before I climb back 
to the height tbat seemed not so very 
hlgb when I possessed It? I don't 
know . . . I do not hate you—only 
myself. You bave known many'wom-
en, but you have not known me. That 
Is the bitter part You do not know 
wbat I gave you. One thing I ask you 
and tte words as I write are blurred 
with tesirs Uke my eyes—if ever a 
fooUsh woman, honest and true as I 
was, offers you tte same sacrifice, do 
not take It I have suffered for all tte 
women you will meet" 

"Fool," said Alan to himself, "fool, 
not to. see that I turned her wish-
washy weakness into strength and 
loosed a domb tongue." 

EaCKEC^TH£ia»6EIIIE 
A Will of Nineteen Words. 

In one of the shortest wills on rec
ord, James H. Darling, who died on 
December 3, 1915, cuts off his sons 
with but (1 each and leaves all the 
rest of his estate to his daughter. The 
testament which Is dated February 
10, 1910, was filed tn the Orphans' 

.court. It contains nineteen words, as 
follows: 

".<fter death. I will my daughter, 
Annte C. Darling, all my money and 
belongings, except $1 to my sons."— 
Baltimore News. 

Mean Suggestion. 
"Miss Gladys has such polish." 
"Do you mean lu her manners 

her face enamel?" 
or 

CXltT d. %/IT>_ Is aot recommended 
O W iXalK' for everything; but if 

D fSClT* yott have Iddney. Uver 
JS.\JKJ 1 or bladder trouble It 

may be found Jost tha remedy you need. 
At druggists In flfty cent and dollar sizes. 
Tou may receive a sample size bottle of 
this reUable medicine oy Parcel Post. 
also pamphlet telling about it 

Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton. 
N. Y.. and enclose ten cents, also men-
Uon this paper. 

W A N T E D 
TWO MEN quallflKl to call upon raerchants 
and doctor*. Outlvs conalit in oxplnlnlng our 
•yitrm of i^djuitlns pait due accounu. also 
our credit reporting. Evpry bualnt'U man 
need* our aratpni. Poaltlon Is pcrmaneat. 
Entrlnira upward! of 135 wfekly. Apply 
MKRC.*NTILB ANB l>HYSICI.\Jf8' BB-
PORTISK AOENXY. ALBANY. N. T. 

Unless a man is worthless the 
chances are that he will never become 
an expert whlttler. 

It doesn't take a smart baby long to 
outgrow Its smartness. 

AGENTS—MAIL DEALERS— 
Act quiclcly. Earn »«0 weekly poiltlvely with 
our As.fnoy or M. O. propoaltlon. Men. Wom
tn. Succ<-»» aaaured. Stamp geta particular* 
and »l brlni* complete working outfit. Start 
now on the Road to Indepvmlence. Writ* to
day. H. H. Banka Co.. Bux tS«. t»r ton . O. 

SLNNY SOfTH'S Cottonneldi. ahowlns plck-
rrt and their loc cabin homea In Dixie L«nd. 
10 different poitcard vlcwi lOc R. P-
WTATT. NEW DECATIR. ALA. 

r»trat For Sale^Mechanleal Dictionary, de-
nnei any word In 10 leconda. W. U. ROB
INSON. lSt4 NewtOB St.. Part*. Ky. 

I l l l l l l a 

What sort of a reply do you 
auppese the eynio Alan wrote to 
this serrewlno woman 7 What 
does he deserve for his sneer-
Ina attitude? 

Three Hundred Million 
Bushel Crop In 1915 

cro BI oommuKOi 

Teraamre pay (er tbeir laad witb eae year's eeep 
•ad prosperity waa aever se treat 

Regarding Western Canada as a grain 
producer̂  a prominent business man 
says: "Canada's position today is 
sounder than ever. There is more 

wheats more oats, more grain for feed, 20% more cattle than 
last year and more hogs. The war market in Europe needs 
oursiurplua As for the wheat crop, it is nanrelous and a monument of strength 
for busineascoofidencetobtiildupon,exceeding themoetoptimisticpredlctkioai'*' 

» 
Wheat aventped In lOIBovmfSBhushmlapermora 
Oals avenged Im WIS o v w 4 5 iHishelm per i 
Barley avmregmdlmtBtBover^OlMmhelapert 
Pricee are histi, rearlcets coarenientt excellent land, low in price eUber Im* 
proved or otherwise, raogiog from $12 to $30 per acre. Free homestead 
lands are î entiful aod not far from raihnr Usee aad comrenient to good 
echoole sad churches The cUmata is bealthnL 
There Is • • wef ten em teed, mer te there eey_ liesei Islise.. yor com 
instioQ IS to best hxslhBis nr ssCtjMMet. fidncsd rsliiead fates aod aeecilstlve 
^ .̂f̂ pKlM, . lilt. . . . a„ftltt,mtem^emeJmMtf,^tW,t,, O e — « , jtf g^^'ffMSriags^teSMih^ 

^ 1 
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By 
H . M . EGBERT 

(Copyrtaht. xns. by w . o. CbapiBaa.) 
Lydia entered tbe snosy rooa i s the 

big honae a litUe timidly. Wben she 
had answwed the adTertiaemeat ahe 
bad nerer dreamed that the aaswer' 
Would eome from anything but a bnsl-
ness offlee. She was stiU more bewil
dered 'Whea the taU man wearing the 
blue iSaases groped rather belplesaly 
toward b w aad indicated that she 
should ait down where there waa ao 
chair. 

"MiM ?erd. I reeelTed something 
'like flfty answers to my adTertlse-
ment" said Harold Saraold. "Maajr ot 
fhem were clearly iUtterate. Bowerer, 
yonrs impressed me most as my wife 
read it'to me. I wisb I conld seis yonr 
face. Won't yon speak?" he continned, 
a Utile Irritably. 

Lydia. Quite discomfited, murmured 
something. 

"Yes, 1 haye a mental picttjre of yon 
now," answered Samold. "Yon are 
twenty, or thereabouts, and your quiet 
voice denotes a genUe personality. Is 
that correct?" 

"I hope so," murmured Lydia, totally 
at a loss and resisting a strong temp
tation to flee. 

"Welli now—you have sat. down, 
haven't yon?" said Samold, finding hla 
chair. '1 am an author. My pen name 
is Lucas Devine.; Ton may have beard 
of it?" 

"1 certainly have," said Lydia warmr 
ly. "I have read—" 

"Thank you," interposed Samold. 
"the trouble Is.that my sight Is good 
for only stx months, according to the 
best eye specialist in New York. 
Amaurosis, he calls the trouble. I 
could see you now, if I took oS these 
glasses, bnt I am husbanding it. So, 

ye^mx^Wi 
-- - , . . , . , ,^l>e¥*.|fte _ _ 

.jpteMie, v iqwi»i^ to PleaM 
^ee'iJiddbnd.' tb ,nake' ai 
•wU^ be aometlme* adoptedf* T*at 
WM the beglnatai^ to flwt. e< a verr 
bapRy yMtaeHHifip. n o a e boors were 
tbe bapyiieet ia Samold's life. Grado-
any tbeir |atUaai!y grew and lira. 
^aziMdd waaiabt a l o w ^ perdeve it. 

tawM'a'lilfiidaesa a e o f e d ' t b j ^ ^ 
become gnfte progrea^eb B » groped 
bis way aboot the room now Uke one 
irfglitlMt. and LydJa, aot. dariag to 
qoeetlon bim. tatt ber eyes flU wttb 
tears as she saw bla^bdplessMfa. 

She csBw eacb mSniag at aias aod 
spent*tbe dar there. And she bad 
oome to live (or Oiose days. She did 
not realize the fiMt that Samold binf 
self waa tbe eanse onttl one day. 

Be was at -work ea a serial novel, 
and trom tbe *>tr*'"'*"g something bad 
told ber that it embodied a great deal 
at bis own life. DcOicately diagolsed 
though she was. Lydiia knew, teo> that 
Mrs. Samold waa the woman wbo bad 
wrecked tbat life. And then, sad-
denly, Lydia realized that the healing 
spirit which entered was—faerselt! 

How ahe knew ahe conld. not im-. 
agine, for the girl was depicted aa to
tally diSerent frcna her. Bnt she-
knew, and her hand fell suddenly 
from the typewriter keys, and some-
bow Samold's found it and doaed 
upon it. And without a word being 
spoken Lydia knew that their love was 
mutual, was the dearest and the most 
sacr^ thing in all the world. 

Then, looking np with a gnOty start, 
Lydia saw Mrs. Samold standing in 
the doorway. A cold smile played 
abont her lips; sbe had seen and un
derstood. 

She said nothing, and tbe next day 
Lydia spoke to Samold of the resoln-
tion to which she had come. 

"Yon aaked me when yon engaged 
me whether I was engaged—In aa
other sense,'" she said, with a laugh of 
affected embarrassment "Or whether 
I expected to be. I did not. but—but 
someone has come Into my Ufe, and I 
am going to leave yon." 

She saw Samold start in amazement, 
and then a look of bitterness crossed 
his face. She knew what that look 
meant He had given her the nn-
sppken homage of hts love, and she— 
had accepted it while her heart was 
another's. 

Wrong though that love had been, 
there were many eliements to justify i t 
And Samold felt that sbe had deceived 
him wretchedly. ^ 

•Tm sorry, btit—of course, it must 
be so," he said. He asked no ques
tions. 

It was his wife who made the ob
jections. She hated Lydia with all 
the vehemence of which her cold na
ture was capable; but she knew that 
If Lydia went her own future was 
compromised. If Lydia were not there, 
with her clever brain and skillful fin
gers, they might become paupers. 

"If you want more money you can 
get i t I'll see to that." she said. 

"Money would make no difference," 
said Lydia resentfully. 

Mrs. Samold laughed shortly. "Don't 
pose as an angel," she answered. 
"Youll find marriage isn't what i f s 
cracked up as being." 

Lydia had given Saraold a month's 
notice, and offered to stay another 
month. It necessary, to train her suc-

«*S5 
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WMtt-Crowned Sparrow 
(ZOaetriebIa iloaeepbrys) . 

Length.- seven fncbes."' Tbe ealf 
slmflar sparrow, tbe whftfttbroat, b i s 
ayeDow.spoC In'traat ot.eye. . 
. Banger Breeds tn Canada, tbe 
BiOnntalns of New Mexloo, CMorado, 
Wyomini^ and Montana, and tbeno^ to 
tbe Faelfle oOast; winters In tbe aontb-
em halt ot the TTnfted SUtes aad ia 
Bortbem Msiioo. 
- Habits aad ebofioade statoa: TUs 
beantifiil sparrow Is. mndi more 
nnmerbns In tbe. westaxn than in the 
eastern states, where, indeed, tt Is 
ratfaMue. In the East It Is Shy and 

:|)gr'-'tiM'' 
OtBioiO0ttMl 
Surrey bt me 

et 
itur* 

HaUts aJed- eeon«nle ststos; Ibe 
pratrtos of AM apper maslsslppl val
ley.'vttfc tbeir amMrons'sIoagbs aad 
ponds, t ^ s M i ideal aestiag places for 
redwiaga, aad. oooseqaeatly thia re-
gfrai bas beieaaM the great breedlaff 
grooad tor tbe spectee. Tbeee prairtes 
poor fOrtb the vast flocks tbaT ^ajr 
bavoe witb grata fialda. East of the 
Appslachias raage, Biarsbes tm the 

res of lakes, rivers, aad estasrles 
tbe only available breediag sites 

sad, as these are comparatively taw 
sad small, tbe afioOoa ia macb less 
slnmdant tban in the Weet Bed-
-wings sre eminently gregarlons, Ur
ing la flocks and breeding in com-
mnBttles. TJ^ toad of tbe redwing 
eonsisfs of 27 p v cent' animal matter 
and 73 per'cent vegetable Insects eon-
stitnte practically onetoortb of the 
food. BeeUes (largely weevils, a 
most harmful group) amionnt to 10 
per cent Grasshoppers are eaten in 
every month aad amoant to about 5 
p e r c e n t Caterpillars (among them 

(MlWSt sihasml at yeeg-tnakUe, •». UM 
si^EcipUea 0thla»^«e<M( smastttf-te 
^^^'^^^Seaa-tp iaateea tMea aeieeay ««*», 

•r otm— timtna 

Httle eC'tt that «vcB ta* wont tr«ekl«i 
hay* bamae te dlnw«>!> ^̂ ^̂ t ^ ^1S 
mmmeheita raaaahpa faiAaty. Uta eSSeeea 
tbat saac* thea en* ooae* Is ayfli* to oom; 
ftatatr etaar tbo akta aai sain a kooattfsl 

Bo auro to aak fbr tbo «esblo stnastb 
otbtat*. a* tbia la aoM naSar caanurtoo of 
aioaoy baek U U taila to naaovo frookloa 
A C T . . •' . ^ ^ • 

Personally Coiialderate. 
Kitty—Beggy Soft Is 0(»tinnall7 

patting Umself on the back, isn't be? 
Peggy—Yea; the dear boy U aoi Und 

to domb animals, 

Child Loslot ? ;̂', -Vo-"' 
rreddle wanted bis pier OM, and «<« 

Ing.the youngest of a Innlly ot-Uve^ 
he got I t "Yon eat badkacurds." :was 
bis mother's comment aa tb» plated 
It before Um. '.'••':• '•'• w ' ' 

The yonng philosopUsrteU. i^to a 
brown stndy, from wUch be was only 
aroused by the siflAt ot more pie, now 
brought in for tbe elders.'. / ' 

"Mother." he said, Srhat's back-
-wards? It I pnt my shoe ad wrong, Is 
that backwards?" '.',".'.. 

"Yea." •• " ' 

"If I sit this way*—aa* be; deKbefr 
a te l / tamed Ida back to tbe tabl«H-
"is that backwards?" 

"Yes." 
"WeU. I wasat' sitting lUte tbat 

when I ate my pie." 

XiAXHZS c a n W S A R 8H0Sg_ ' 
O M ataa amallor after asiac Allan's Foot* 
•aaa. tha antlaoptie fowdor tor^tho foot 
gbakan iate aboas aad nsed la, toot-peOx. 
Allaire Toet-Bema wtakee tMst ahoea teel 
easy, and sives Inatant rdiefto eorseaad 
boBloaa. ^ it today. Sold cnrenrwbete, 
S a ror V«BE ttte! pacitMW. Ad^esi^ 
Ansa a. Ohnated. La Boy.Jt. T. Adv. 

The Net Reeutt. 
"Did. yon raise anything.on. your 

promlseto pay?" 
"Ob. yes; I raised a smne." 

.•;iv.''>»»w. 
lii'T'.ii]ii: 

"'!-Ti 

'Js .CrowiSg^tealW'Ei. _,_ 
CARTER'S LITTLE^' 

.aotcnlygvacat 
—wef penna* 
nentlycoteCiiK 
i^f0m, MH-i 
Booa n s e 
Ibem for 

Simple Job and the Fancy Bill. 
"Your bill doesn't square -with what 

yon told me before I went to the hos
pital, doctor." 

"What's the matter?" 
"Yon insisted tbat It was to he Jnst 

a simple Uttle operation and tbere was 
nothing at aU to be alarmed at"—" 
Detroit Free Press. 

m 

SMAU. FIU;aU|U.I)06C. SMAU. PfOGK. 

Geoniiie mart fiear ^goatiirft 

Doing 88 one pleases soon ceases to 
be fascinating if no one objects. 

What Is Castoria 

puSoL'^sssSfii 

<iitr. 

tel leu: nothUMtoiwallow. Oonila, 

Crniaaent. Bend « f taaar tor— 

retiring, but It' is mnch bolder and 
more conspicuous in the fSr West and 
there often frequents gardens and 
parks. Like most of its family It Is 
a seed eater by preference, and in
sects comprise very little more than 
7 per cent of its diet Caterpillars 
are the largest item, with some 
beetles, a few ants and wasps, and 
some bugs, among which are black 
olive scales. The great bulk of food, 
however, consists of weed seeds, 
which amount to 74 per cent of the 
whole. In California this bird is ac-
cteed of eating tbe buds and blossoms 
of fralt trees, but buds or blossoms 
were found In only 30 ont of 516 stom
achs, and probably it Is only nnder ex
ceptional circumstances that it does 
any damage in this way. Evidently 
neither the farmer nor the fruit grow
er has much to fear from, the w]iite-
crowned sparrow. The little fmlt it 
eats is mostly wild, and the grain 
eaten is waste or volnnteer. 

CASIOBIA is a 
aad Soottainc Qyn^B. 

•abstitate fee Osstor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
I t is Pleasant. It ocntains aeither OpinlB, 

Morphine nor otbef Ifarootio sobstani^ l i s sge is its gnarantee. It 
desbOTS "WoRas and aUays Feverishness. It coxes Dianlioea and Wind 
CQB& It xcBeves Teetbing TVoohlee, cozes Constipation and Flstnlencr. It 
r-*.^.*^ tbo Food, xegolates tbe Stomacb and Bowels, giving beaUby aad 
aatoral sleep. The cUldren'ii Paaaoea—Xbe Mother's FMend. 

Ibe Kind Ton Have Alvrays Bought, aad which bas been in nse for ovee 
90 yeaxs, bas bom the signatore of Chas. B . Fleteber, and bas been made n n ^ 
bis oenonsl sopervi^on sinoe its infancy. ADow no one to deceive yomn this. 
A U ^ r a S r f ^ Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bot Experunents tbat 

-̂  trifle-with and endanger the bealth of Inftots aad 
CShildzen—Experieace against Eigteriment. 

' fieaalae Castoria Airaj* bears fhe slgaatare of ( 

uatad. Ton eta eara roniteU to reer^ewaj^-
Seai OBo « o l ^ Ior SO j««o torti>_ 

BVBBTt WOMAMKBKD8 "100 Doctor's.] 
•aipUoaa.r* Aay dn i s sUt can flIL Save yonr 
Doctor** BllU. Former prlco $t; but w« b a r * 
SS.OOO at SOe a.copy, stamp brinsa circular. • 
Thompwn P n b ^ M . SSS P«f>ySt.,Oafcla»<l,Caf. 

For Sale garfa&.*Agg5ffeJ5aiU5gffiS 

l t% INTEBEST guarantetd. K««L1 EatataJlBt 
Mortssse. It Interceted write O. M. «»• -» -
COM£, KANSAS CTTY; HO. 

DUbrteo etuable withoat medleiae. JlolUbto 
fxcellent, InexpcMlve new home remedy. 
Uoney refunded. Favre. Box *t, Faria. Idalwt 

FAT FOLKS—Simple, harmlei*. Jnexpenalvo 
reducer. lOe s e U recipe. Fllled Sc any pbar^ 
macy. A.M.BcardOB.SMSI.arimerJ>eiiTerXel^ 

W. N. U,. BOSTON, NO. 24-1918. 

the injurious army worm) aria eaten 
at all seasons and aggregate 6 per 

COYOTE FRIGHTENS THE TOWN 

Savage Animal Finally Driven Away 
by School Children Unaware of 

Danger. 

A gannt gray'coyote terrorized Por-
tola. Cal. It was flrst noticed wben it 
attacked two dogs at the residence ot 
Thomas -Dorithy. 

Mrs. J. Hardy, who was passing at 
the time, narrowly escaped being bit
ten when the coyote broke away from 

cent Ants, wasps, bugs, flies, dragon-1 the dogs and attempted to attack her. 
flies, and spiders also are eaten. The j The dogs pulled it down again, how-
vegetable food consists of seeds, ln< 
eluding irrain, of which oats is the 
favorite, and some small fruits. 'When 
in large flocks this bird is capable of 
doing great harm to grain. 

indicated That She Should Sit Down. 

you see, my five or six thousand a 
year, my wife's future and my own 
look very dark sometimes." 

Lydia watched the pathetlcfjfigure 
before her with a sense of vast yity. 

"But I don't gli* up," Samold con
tinued. "I have a good many literary 
interesta and I am going to retain 
them. I bave six months to train a 
pair of eyes lor me—your eyes. Do 
you see that Instrument?" he contin
ued, pointing to a piece of mechanism 
in a comer near his desk. "Tbat Is a 
dictaphone. I am going to dictate my 
stories to you. Tbat other mechanism 
is for shaving the wax records after
ward. 

"My plan Is to practice dictating to 
you until I am able to dictate logical 
and coherent stories. I shall use my 
six months of eyesight to train yon as 
to punctuation. Yon will leara from 
the tones of my voice just when to put 
a comma and wben a semicolon or 
period. In short by tbe time my sight 
is gone I shall hope to have an excel
lent substttuU. and I shall then ofler 
you. In addition to your salary, a share 
In my proflta. You are not—pardon 
ne—not engaged, Miss Ford?" 

"No," answered Lydia, glad that he 
could not see ber blusb. 

"Nor ever will be?" 
"1 don't know—I don't think so." 
"It's one of tbe risks of life." said 

Saraold. "Marriage is the penalty." 
And so their association began; and 

Lydia soon learned why Samold had 
spoken so bitterly ot marriage. It 
ever there was an incongruous couple 
it was Saraold and his wife. Saraold 
vras quiet gentle, thoughtfnl, and. 
perhaps, a little Irritable upon occa
sion: Mrs. Saraold was shrewish, cold, 
calculating, and evidently a source ot 
continual distress to her husband. 
What tbe life ot the couple could be 
like when she was not present I.ydla 
could very well understand from what 
sbe saw while she was there. 

And from the flrst Lydia seemed to 
become the object of Mrs. Sarnold's 
hostility. She guessed tbat the wife, 
too selfish to take the place sbe should 
have done as her husband's assistant, 
grudged her her own. Nevertheless 
Mrs. Samold shrewdly realized that 
ber futnre, as well as her husband's, 
lay. at Lydia's mercy. 

At tbe end of three months Lydia 

and stealing eggs and trait and to get 
away imscathed is little sbort of mar
velous. Much of the crow's success 
in lite is due to co-operation, and 

Hablta and economic status: The 
general hablta of the crow are uni
versally known. Ita ability to com-

moDiu. " " « « " - ; ' • ' " "TJll'Z^^ mit such misdeeds as pulling com cesser, but Saraold ^'^not advertise ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ 
tor a new assistant wonaenng, uy-
dia found all her efforts to urge him in 
this direction repulsed with a sort of 
brutality. 

She knew that she had wounded 
Saraold to the core by the new tone 
of his work. Clever it was, bnt cyn
ical, and all at once the realization 
came to ber that it was she who had 
turaed to gall the sweetness in 
Samold's nature. V,Tiat had survived 
the disillusionment of marriage had 
been destroyed utterly by her action. 
And before she went she felt that that 
lie must be made white. 

She closed the dictaphone for the 
last time and covered the typewriter. 
Sbe turned to him. 

"I must say something to yon," she 
began. "When I told you that I was 
leaving becanse I was engaged to be 
married I was telling an untmth. I 
am not engaged to be married." 

Tbe blind man leaned toward her. 
"Then—then why are you leaving 
me?" he asked in unsteady tones. 

Her breast rose and fell swlftiy; she 
conld not answer him. Bnt he knew. 
Intuition had not played him false, as 
he bad supposed. He knew—as she 
did. 

With a langh he sought her and held 
her in his arms, and their lips met— 
once—tbe only time, but with the pent-
up longing of years. , 

Tben be released her and took eft 
his glasses. 

I will be frank, too," he said. tXr 

Common Crow 
(Corvus brachyriiynehes) 

Length, nineteen inchea 
Range: Breeds througbont the 

TJnited States and most of Canada; 
winters generally In the United States, m the forested parts of CMada and 

Flicker 
(Celaptes auratus) 

Length, thirteen inches. The yel
low under surface ot the wing, yellow 
tall shatta, and white rump are char
acteristic. 

Range: Breeds in the eastern 
United States west to the plains and 

ever, before it reached her. 
During the recess period it appeared 

at the schooIhoUse, but the children 
chased it in a body and frightened it 
away- They were not aware of the 
real danger. 

A number of hunters are scouring 
the hills close to town in an endeavor 
to locate and kill the coyote. 

ring 

Alaska; winters in most of the east-
era United States. 

Habits and economic status: The [ 
flicker inhabita the open country rath
er than the forest and delighta in park
like regions where trees are numerous 
and scattered. It nesta in any large 
cavity in a tree and readily appro
priates an artificial box. It is pos
sible, therefore, to Insure the presence 
of this useful bird about the farm and 
to increase ita numbers. It is the 
most terrestrial of our woodpeckers 
and procures mnch of ita food from 
the ground. The largest item of ani
mal food is anta, of which the flicker 
eata more than any other common 
bird. Anta were fonnd in 524 of th< 

The Cynical Inventor. 
A young inventor exhibited a 

to a jeweler. 
"A new type of engagement ring," 

he said, "that I'm going to patent 
It will make me a fortune." 

"Humph," said the Jeweler. "What 
ts there patented about this?" 

"It's adjustable," said the inventor. 

It's Valuable Now. 
When William Jessup, who formerly 

operated a woolen mill In Princeton, 
died 20 years ago, he left among his 
eSecta a large keg of Russian red dye-
stuff. Each bousecleanlng time h's son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Woods, had to shift it 
around. Woods had tried to sell. It 
to wholesalers in vain; they didn't 
need i t _ 

"Whatni we do With this?" asked 
Mr. Woods, when they cleaned house 
last summer, 

"Pile it on the trash heap and bum 
it; I'm tired of looking at it," said 
Mrs. Woods. 

Being a dutiful husband, Mr. Woods 
obeyed. 

Now the Russian dye is said to be 
unobtainable at any price, and the 
amount that 5Ir. Woods burned would 
have netted at this time from $500 to 
11.000. 

The losers philosophically agreed 
that it's no use to cry over "spilt 
milk" and have dispensed with any 
worry over "what might have been." 
—Indianapolis News. 

Better Than War. 
"The whole world is preparing for 

war," said William Jennings Bryan at 
a pacifist dinner. 

"I know a man in Miami whose good 
lady suddenly went in' for spiritual
ism. Did he declare war? No; ho 
did not He did better. 

"Instead of declaring war, the Mi
ami man took to accompanying his 
wife to all her spiritualistic seances, 
and at every seance he got the hand
some medium to procure him messages 
from his flrst wife, who was dead— 
and, ah. such tender. Such loving mes
sages as they were! 

"By this method the Miami man 
soon put an end to the splritualistia 
idea in his household." 

Naturally So. 
"What is the principal use of re

peating rifles?" 
"To make every shot telL" 

How a pretty woman does love to 
walk down the street with a homely 

In the Public Eye. 
"Jibway seems quite at home in the 

spot light" 
""Why, that man revels In publicity." 
"Yes?" 
"It's a wonder to me how he se

cludes himself long enough to take a 
bath." 

Recommending Himself. 
"Is it good torm tor a politician to 

recommend blmselt so highly?" 
"It's a delicate question. A man 

naturally feels some hesitation about 
praising himself. Still, when he wants 
to see the people get a good publio 
servant, what can he do better than 
recommend someone in whom he haa 
perfect confidence?" 

one. 

Exclamation Apropos. 
"Some of the new cannon they say 

carry over 30 miles." 
"Great guns!" 

No More. 
"Could you let me have a sample of 

the goods, please?" asked the shopper. 
"Sorry, madam," said the salesman, 

"but we've been obliged to discontinue 
the giving away of samples since we 
discovered that some of our customers 
were having them made up into bath
ing suita." 

There would be a lot more men ia 
jail if they got what they deserve. 

the social instinct of the species has 
Its highest expression in the winter 
roosta, which ere sometimes frequent
ed by hundreds of thousands of crows. 
From these rooeta daily flighta of 
many miles are made in search et 
food. Injury to sprouting com is the 
most frequent complaint against this 

dia. I have seen perfectiy for three' species, but by coating the seed grain 
months past. 1 deceived yon— b̂e
cause I wanted you to stay. Because 
life was unbearable without you. I 
hoped we might be bappy—Just in the 
work. But it waa not to be." 

Sbe rose and he took ber hands in 
his. 

"I shall always remember you." he 
said softly. 

"And I. you." she replied. 
It was two years later that the.sud

den telegram summoned Lydia back 
to the house. Mrs. Saraold was dying 
of an incurable disease. It was she 
who had sent for the girl. 

She smiled through ber pain as Ly
dia stood at the bedside. 

"1 have come to see clearly at last" 
she said. "I know that I have bitterly 
wronged my husband, and I want to 
make amends, the only possible 
amends." 

She placed Lydia's hand in that ot 
ber hosband. And with heads bowed 
they stood beside ihe dying woman. 

with coal tar most of this damage may 
be prevented. Losses of ponltry and 
eggs may be averted by proper hotising 
and tbe Judicious nse of wire netting. 
The insect food of the crow includes 
wireworms. cntwortts, white grabs, 
and grasshoppers, and dtiring out
breaks of these inseeta the crow rea
ders good service. The bird is also 
an efficient scavenger. Bot chiefly 
because of its destractlon of beneficial 
wild birds and their eggs the crow 
must be classed as a criminal, and a 
reduction in Ita numbers in localities 
where it is seriously destractlve is 
Justifiable. 

Red-Winged Blackbird 
(Agelaiue pheenleeus) 

Length, aboot nine and one-bait 
inchee. 

Range: Breeds in Mexico and Nortb 
America south of the barren gromids-, 
wlntera. in southera. half of United 
Statea aadsootb to Costa Rica. 

C84 stomachs examined and 98 stotd-
acbs contained no other food. Onis 
stomach contained over 5,000 aad two 
others held over 3,000 each. While 
bugs are not largely eaten by the 
flicker, one stomach contained 17 
chinch bugs. WUd traita are next to 
anta in importance in the flicker's 
dietary. Of these sour gnm and wild 
black cherry stand at the head. The 
food habiu ot this bird are snch aa to 
recommend It to complete protection. 

What Interested Her. 
-How, abont this Ufa Insuiauee I 

ooatem^late taktag oot, ptembiM 
varr.' 'Traaluiaar ̂ t eped bts wtfa, 

baai, Sbba." 

For a Tip-Top 
Breakfast 

Serve 

New 
PostToasties 

Here's the why: 

The New Toasties have a delicate, true com flavour—un
matched by any other com flakes. Trial proves. 

They are the meat of choicest white Indian G)m—first cooked 
and seasoned, then rolled into thin "wisps and toasted by quick, in
tense rotary heat This new patented process of making raises dis
tinguishing little bubbles on each flake, and brings out their won
derful new flavour. 

New PostToasties 
—the New Breakfast Delight 

Your grocer has them now. 

••::f\ ^ ' ^ 
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The Latest Thing in Oil Stoves, with the New Patented 

Burner, ' I t is the Best Cooker with the Least Amount 

- of Oil burned for fuel. With " B l t t S " , Ovens. 

Abo^ Fine New WHEU.BASROWS. Fine BaU^earintf 
Umfl NQ9¥£K. Plenty, of M and ^ in. S-pIy Hose» 
aethet Reeb, Galvanized Water Pots. 0]or VsoaT 
line of Hi(^ Grade Enamel and Tin Ware. 

'rC' 
~ îir« 

EJa 

( / / v l f W i i 

Here is.ia letter ftaat^'a-lismmwiMl 
had to woriE, bot was ipp.yjiile aa^ Btf-; 
tend teoBHidito cmrtiiHiB, .HMT « • ; 

n ^ ^ E o r ^ JKir«'--"I-*«ffated soaai^i 
^ritit fapaale weakness tbat I ooidd sMf 

do aqr 'own ^laief,: 
liad to Unit''* 

c a r d s o 
Lydia E. 

faam'a V e g e t a b l e 

t^^. George W- Etun*, 
ANTOIM, N. He 

'^'\ 
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BISSELL CABPET CLEANER COMBINED WITH 
SWEEPER—Or Each Separate 

W i t h the Bissell guarantee of complete satisfaction or m o n e y back in full 
and with our guarantee that it will give a longer term of entirely satisfac
tory service at less cost per year than any other carpet c leaning device . 

Prices, $5.00, $7.50 fmd $9.00 
Let Us- Show Y o u T h e Difiference—Then T a k e One On Trial . 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

The Hot Wave Is Coming 
Are You Prepared? 
Our Assortment b Now At Its Best 

CoBpooid t h a t ' l l 
triedit I took t ^ - -
botUes and I fi 
i t t o be i l l 7 
daba. Nowlfeel 
w ^ v e r e r l d i d 
t.1lb«61eto do all 
own «oric agafai. ^I 

receiiainend it to aay woman snffeiiK 
fixyn female wealouM^ .Toi):Btfiy po]^ 
Udimr JetterU yoa wfriu"-MzB. Jaaasi 
CONUnr.ae S t Qair Bt.,Fiaak&rt,S^« 

No woman sofferingfitom any ttxtm'itt. 
female troables shonld. lose .h^anta 
ahehas-given LydIa.E.'P!iikham's Veg
etable Compoond a fair triaL > i 

This famoas remedy^ttfaeiinedldaal-
ingredients of whidi.are derived from, 
native toots aad lieAa,.-baa for fortyi 
years proved to I>e a aaostvahiable toE^e 
nd iavigorstordf the feai^eorgaaiiau 

An women wre invited to wrifei 
to tbe.Xydla B. PJnlrhafn "Mefflo, 
dne Co., I»ynn, MiUMh, for speoifil 
advloek—it tviU Iw oonfidentiaL 

=c 
*r 
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'f. ii^'i^.i^^^'!'^'-.'''^^^^^ -^.^'i.:''^: •••'i'^^fSE^'.^ 

Bartiss«;^:Wila9!n.i!|wia Naafana -
i^Mood^ OD. tnslaesB. . 

~. Ttie'Veino ss$w,iaHl- )ias eonideted 
oiwiatioaa Qn>the Jdhnaon lot. 

Will Call haa. movedhU f i^ i ly into 
the RiUbriek fajDose on Mill street,, 

•.9edey^:19'tlbar/of;S«rrty., was in 
town Monday* yititisiE biii aiater, Mrs. 
Jed'Hott^-;.' ,...;" _ .̂ . ' 

Quite a large party from hfure at? 
tended the old f olkp' dance at Antrim 
Wednesday jey«Mng.,lapit.. . 

' Gc^ig^t^l^ions jir4, being extended 
Bfr. and Mrs. William F.; Harrington 
on the birth of a girLSohday. 

S. F. Heath, who .has been emr 
ployed as mill wright a t . the .Paper 
Mills, , bas severed his connecUoa 
there.' 

Bo:" 

A RECALL 
\ • 

At.tbe. ip!>aal t o w n m e e t i i « , March 
14t IS tS i - tbe - town voted tb r ^ s e and 
i^ipn^riate.JBfty dollars for Memor^d 
Das, .as ba^ bt^a ilone . y e a n , before. 
On Jmie^lstj irlette^ waasMtt: to w e 
of ; . tbe ,Sook o f Vetexana by. one 
Qf*f}ieofBeial..'bitizei>s of the town,, 
aalcing him'to r e t o m to the .Tow° 
Treaabrer that , p i u t ' of the $ 6 0 . 0 0 
which was not spent for Memorial e x -
ereiaea. B e i n g ' ^ e Bon of Vetexan 
addreased,, I->wiah- to aay to the people 
Of-Benninjgton,that the ' Town Treas
urer-has received the. $ 6 0 . 0 0 in. ful l . 

Son of Veteran. 

EAST ANTBIM 

A. D. White & Son were unfortu
nate in losing a horse last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, of Hancock, 
motored over and visited the Tuttles' 
on Thursday. 

The telephone line to Henry 
George's was wired last week. 

Miss Anna Duncan visited with her 
sister> Mrs. Richardson, over the 
week-end. 

The shower on Monday was the 
severest of any for a long t ime. 
Lightning struck opposite the house 
o | Mr. Rokes, and burned out a t e l . 
ephone box an^ street Ught at Brook
side farm. 

The Camp Fire Girla and the 
Eajglea cleared about $ 1 2 . 0 0 as 
eeeds from theii; dinner served on 
MenM)riaI Diqr. 

A t the regular meeting of, Lady 
Anna Circle, Companiona to the F . of 
A . , held last evening, a class of four 
candidates were admitted to member-

'; ship. The next meeting will be held 
in the S. o f V. hall. 

Mr. Sinart has sold his residence at 
West Medford, Mass., and'will ~make 
his home here with his daughter, Mrs. 

'. Ned Duncklee. He is employed as 
' railroad cleri:, being on the train 
i/every alternate week. 

Rev. Bruce, of Francestown, oc
cupied tbe pulpit a t tbe Congrega
tional church Sunday motoing, and 
Rev. Henry A. Coolidge, pastor o(^ 
the Congregational church at Antrim, 
delivered the adrfresa in the evening. 
Rev. Noyes, of Nashua, wil l occupy 
the pulpjt next Sunday. 

For the Antriin Reporter. 
Cochran. 

By George A. 

$L25to 3.75 
L98 to 15.00 

ILOO to 17.00 
6.00 to U.00 
.98 to 3.98 
.65 to 1.30 

Willow and Cane Piazza Rockers 
Reed Chairs and Rockefs . • • 
Upholstered Reed Chairs, RocKers 
Willow and Reed Settees . . . 
Small Grass Ru^ . . . . 
Small Congoleum Rugs 

Room Sized Ra|̂ —Grass 8.N10, $8.00; 9x12, $11.00. Congoleum 
6x9, $5.60; 9xl0i, $10.00; 9x12, $11.00. 

Ooucb Hammocks, $6.50 %o 12.50. Hammock Stands $8.50. Ham* 
mock AwniogS; $6.00. 

You Are Cordially Invited to Visit our Rest Room 
And Examine our Line of High Grade 

Up-to-date Furniture 

IHSURAHCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at thte 
ofRcei Is that Motor Car Insured ? ' Why 
taKe the risk? Call at the office of 

E. f. B0B, M Antrun fi. i 

The East Antrim Social Club as
sembled at the friendly home of Mrs. 
Abi Peiry, on Concord street. For
mer neighbors and friends from the 
vi l lage were there, which with the 
bright and fair Day made the n;ieeting 
the most pleasant and most jolly one. 
that has been held. Songs were sung,' 
stories told, jokes were cracked; some 
of the stories were funny ones. They, 
made the ladies laugh outright and 
would have made a man smile. 

Mrs. Perry was the landlady of the 
Mountain View House for twenty 
years. This place was a hostelry well 
known and appreciated, not only for; 
its high altitude, but also for its well 
filled and excellent larder, and its 
jolly wide-awake landlord and land
lady. 

"Should old acquaintance be forgot 
In the days of auld lang syne . ' ' 

It was voted to hold the next meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Belle Whee
ler, on Wednesday, the seventh in
stant, in the early aftemoon. 

Refreshments were served, hot 
coffee, richly frosted cake, etc. 

your 

A Linen Shower 
• 

Miss Beatrice Clement was much 
surprised when she came into the 
house Monday evening, of last week, 
from an auto ride, to find twenty of 
her friends had assembled at her home 
to greet her with a welcome song 
written by Mrs. Eleanor Perkins. 

Three cheers for Bea! 
Three ch^rs for Bea! 
We're here to welcome you, don't 

you see? 
Your old friends true and 

friends new 
All come to welcome you. 

We realiaze just how you will feel 
to see us. 

But you must forgive us, because 
We're here tonight to wish you joy. 
And now we say '' Welcome.'' 

Miss Clement was then called to 
the door and presented with a basket 
full of beautiful pieces of linen. Af. 
ter opening each package and showing 
contents she graciously thanked the 
donors. 

The following program was given: 
solo, Mae Harris; mandolin selections 
by Mamie Barrett, Alice Thompson, 
Winnifred Cochrane and Eleanor Per
kins; mock wedding; original poem 
by Miss Cochrane; singing of old 
songs. 

Refreshments of ice cream and cake 
were served. All departed after ex
pressing good wishes and future hap
piness to Miss Clement. > 

Tzy The AGPOBTBB fbr a j)kar J 

Clear Skin Comes From Within 

I t is foolish to think you can gain a 
good clear complexion by tbe use of 
face powder. Get at the root of the 
trouble and thoroughly cleanse thc 
system with a treatment of Dr. 
King's New Life Pil ls . Gentle and 
mild in action, do not gripe, yet they 
relieve the l iver by their action on 
the bowels. Good for young, adults 
and aged. Go after a clear complex
ion today. 25c . at your druggist, adv 

CASTORIA 
For iBfuts and Children.. 

fhs Kind YoQ Han Always Bovgiit 
Bears tlte 

Sigaatareof 

&f • ^ ^ i — I Q 

Hanvey Lucier, of Lowell, Masai 
was in town for a few days the past 

Road a g e n t Griawold and men are 
making necessary repairs on the roads 
throughout the towiL 

Will iam J . Gormui was a t hisi for
mer home in Leottjitister, Mass. , oveir 
Simday with relativea. 

. Floyd Livingstone, of New Britain, 
Conn., is spending the suminer with 
his sister, Mrs. Earl Sheldon. 

Miss Ruth Wilson is vis it ing her 
friend, Miss Eleanor Vandeborg, at 
Northfield, Mass., attending the com-
m.ince)nent exercises. 

... . ^ * 
git i^lfeits and Childre£ 

lhe Ind Yto Hale 
sys Bough! 

Beacrs t^e 

> 

Getting around obstaclt; in de
corating is an easy matter when 
you see the novel sl-yles and idcai 
in our new wall papers. 

^ e have nev«r shown an as-
tortfflcnt so large and covering 
«oeh a variety of coloring* and 
rtyles.. 

Dainty and pretty bedrconS pa
per* with match Cut out bordrry, 
reproductiom of the many and 
varied weaves of doth for tbe 
living room, dining room, o.- halL 

Then too, there are many new 
light colors; something to brighten 
the roon, to make it appear lar
ger and more eomfgrtabk. 

There is much latisfactinn in 
knowing thst you have dcperd-
abie and new wall papers at the 
rigiit prices. 

GUY HULETT, Antrim. N. H. 
Paper Hanging Painting 

Kalsomining 

A&ENCT! 

Hops & Hubbafd's 
Bone Base 

Fertilizers 
A Fertilizer for every need. Whea yon 

want a high grade article, oall on me. 

MORRIS H. WOOD. Atfent, 

•V K 

I25RE6ISTEIIED HOLSTEINS: 
will be sold atBrattleborcyennont i 
on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 1 3 T H AND 14THi; 
beiueoDamffleoitfromNewEoglBndbreeden* ' 
hetds. Tuberculin tested) lound, healthy eatde. 
ef q>leodid breeding, at absolute sale to the i 
higbett bidder without protectioa oi by-Ud^oa ' 

Cows ia milk and sooQ to freshen.! '• 
yearlings, twô year-oIds, heifer 

calves and young bulls 
SEND FOR CATALOG . 

Til Puribred Liie Stock Sales Conpur 
of BrittUboro, VirBont, Inc. 

Kooas 4, Aeaarican Blig. 

LVES 
/ ? Raise Them WHhout MUk • 

Why tĥ ô w away money by knoclong them in the iiead or 
.•i\\n% tiicnifor i dollar or two at birth when they can l>e railed or 

v«<)lc<l VViTKOUT MILK at a fraction ol the cost oi feeding milk. 
You profit both v,-ays sellms tha milk and still hare the eaJves. 

The Beet Milk SuhelMute te Uee le 

j -t'f^§^.../<?<.;jfe;9 ^ea/ttt' 

(lie most succcrsful milk subsutute on the market—the etaodard 
of ,•)•:..•;.. ::;c>ii Th-.i'jsands bf brmers arc usinj; it and cannot say 
snouf̂ h i.̂ r It: It IS NOT a stock food—ifs a complete fbod that 
l?.-.STT;»rw?we hss proved to be ntht ter tcarinf Mlrea.' It 
cor.tjtns <-ll the nutrition of milk prepared in the most digestible' 
'frnV .-ir'i ::; sold On * money back guarantee to give restUta. 

^ PeOKLSr -KILXLBSt CALVBS- rxBi 

100 Iln, eigual to 100 caOem BHh—Try It aa year ealv*t._ 

^he C l i n t o n S t o r e 

fij^^_-^_ " O i ^ ^ v m ^ l ^ Like to do their trading at the home 
^ O l i l t ? C ^ t ^ t f p i t ; store^ vvhere they get honest vaiue 
for their money. They can see what they are getting, and can have 
their money back if not satisfied. 

O t h e r ¥ * e O D l e ^^^ °̂ *̂ " ^^^'^^^ *° increise the 

send their orders out of town. 
profits of the mail order firms, and 

I l i o ^ l "Mf^OllIP P''̂ ^̂ ''.̂ ^ ̂ ""̂^̂  .̂ '̂̂ '̂'̂  '̂I'̂-Y .'̂ ^̂  S;et 100 
cents in value for every dollar spent. 

TW^^—-, K tffcgl n l <>•* '̂  ^'°^ ^^"^ Satisfaction in making 
l ^ t f T T ^ • m t ^ r t t l C P your purchases of Groceries, Clothing, 
Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, Hardware, Confectionery, Boots, Shoes, and 
Rubbers, etc., etc., trade at JOSLIN'S. 

Get Our Prices and St-t̂  Oui Guods™ 

These Will Surely Please You 1 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

wmmm •nwp 
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